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Speaker Greimalz HTbe bour of 12:20 baving arrivede t:e nouse
'

will be in order. Our Chaplain for today will be the

neverend Gerrell Scotk. Pastore Church of C:rist in

laylocville. Reverea: Scott is t*e guest OE Represeatative

Josepbine Oblinger. kill the quests in the gallery please

rise and joia us in tàe invocation? Reverend Scott.'l

Re/erend Scottz ''Shall ke pray? Our àeavenly fathere we coœe

before Eour throne this afternoone grateful for the

blessings that ïou have bestoged upon eacâ one of us. @e

praye Father, tbat ïoulll be œindful of those who serve in

this aouse of represeuting the people of our stakee thak

the decisions and the discusaions tàat are made might be in

accordance for the benefit of all. ëelre so grateful:

eathere far tàe opportunity ko serve in these capacities.

Be vith us nove eathec, as we endeavoc to walk in Tày

footsteps and foilog Thy goals. Poc all these things ve

ask in our Redeener's naae. Amen.''

speaker Greizan: n:r. Ropp is going to led us later on in the

Pledge. He will not... duriag a ceremony cozœemorating

Heuorial Day. So at this time: ve:ll just àave 2o1l Call

for àttendance. 113 Nembers haviag ansvered to the call of

a Qaoruz, a quorqz is present. 5r. 'atijevicàv are tbere

any excused absences oa the Dezocrakic side?''

Natijevich: pfese 1et the record reflect the excused absences of

Eepresentative DeLeo and Lauriao.l'

speaker Greimanz :'Let tbe record so sbow. :r. PieloH

Pielz ''res. sr. Speakerg would the record sàow thak

:epresentative Olsoa and zepresentative Kleap are excused

toGayxl'

Speaker Greiman: ''Let the record so reflect. Hessages froa tbe

senate.fl

Cleck O#Bcien: 'I& Kessaqe fre? t:e seaate by Kr. Mrighty
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Secretary. 'sr. Speaker, I an directed to inform the

House of Bepresentatives the senake àas adopted the

folloving Senate Joint Resolutionse tNe adopkion of whic: I

ae instructed to ask coûcurreûce of tbe Roûse of

Eepreseatativese to vitz Senate Joint Resolutions #25 and

26e adopted by t:e Senate :ay 29e 1985. Kenneth gright,

Secretary.d''

Speaker Greizan: 'I.--Eesolqtions.''

Clerk OlBrien: NEause Resolution 451. Ropp: :54. Baraes; 455,

Hasb - et al; 456. HcGann; :58, Virginia Frederick; :59,

Daniels and Hensel; %60e Goforkh. douse Joiat Resolution

5:: Madigan and Daniels; 59e Giorgi; 60: 'càuliffe.''

speaker Greizan: ''The Gentleaan froo Lakee 5r. Natijeviche on the

âgreed Besolumions.f'

:atkjevicb: nspeaker. Ladies an: Gentlemen of the House. Hoase

Resolution 451. Ropp: cangratulates Bill Dunn. 45:,

Barnes. cozaends Toa aad Pat Turriff. 455. Nash - sadigaa:

honors Becky Bisoulise kowan of the Kear. House Besolution

456. KcGann - Keaaee honors 3ob Norrise han of the ïear.

nouse Joint... House Resolution 45:. erederick. cozmends

Betty Bussell. %594 Daniels - Hensele honors Harry Hartmaa

and Bill Sharp. House Pesolution 460. Gofarth:

congratqlates Jeff Cox aud the Duoqoin Jr. Hiqb Skage ôand.

nouse Joint nesolution 58, Nadigan - Daniels: urqes

Secretary Dole to expediate the United Pan àa agreeaeats.

nouse Joint 59g Giorgiy recognizes ;â:. Hause Joint

Desolution 6Jv Hcàuliffev commends the duscqlar Dystrophy

àssociation. I move the adoption of the Agreed

nesolutions.u

Speaker Greiœaa: 'ITàe Gentleman froz Lakq aoves for the adoption

of khe àgreed Eesolutions. Those in favor say 'aye'. those

opposed 'no'. In tàe opinion of tNe Cbaire tàe êayes; Nave

it aad the Resolutkoas ace adopted. DeatE Resoiqtkoasp''
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Clerk O#Brien: ''House Eesolution 452, offered by Representatile

Braqn. wit: respect to tbe mezory of eilliam :are. Houae

Besolution %53, offered by Representative kyvetter ïounge,

gith respect to the zemory of ânne :. Bledsoe. House

nesolution 457. offered by aepresentatige Shaw. vith

respect to Baby Larry Purbaa. And Genate Joint Desolution

66: offered by Eepresentative Bice. with respect to the

aezory of Nrs. Anna Bell Thomas aobinson.'l

Speaker Greimanz nTbe Gentleman froz Lakeg 1r. :atijevich: œoves

for the... for the adoption of the Death Resolutions.

Those in favor say 'aye'e tàose opposed 'noê. Ia t:e

opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes: have it. The Death

Resolutions are adopted. àlright: Ladies and Gentlemeng we

are now woving to a Special Calle subject Natter
àppropciationse constitutional officers Judicial Systea.

fes, for vbat purpose daes the Gentlezan from Dekitt. :r.

Vinson, seek recognition?',

Vinsoa: l'@hat's wrong with going With tbe ordinary order on tbe

Calendar: Er. Speaker?l'

speaàer Greizan: ''The rules provide for tNe... for Special Calls

by sqbject mattere and thak is t:e opinioa of t:e Cbair...

aB4 tbat's the... that's uhak the Chakr intends to do.

:r. Vinson.n

'inson: ''Helly ;r. Speaker, I doa#t believe the rules call for

provide f@r tàat in the case of appropriation Bills. Tàe

subject matter rule is expressly accorded to substaative
Bills. There is another provision in t:e rules for

appropriation Bills that let's you go to a1l appropriation

Billsg but not by subject aatter.'l
speakec Greiman; î'ke'll check it...''

'insonz n#eere very clear in the rules in tàis casee :r. Speaker.

ïoq knove I direct the Chair's attention to Rule

39(1)...(a) (1)...(5).1'
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Gpeaker Greimanz HThat's just a different càoicee :r. Vinsoa.

That does not lodify or nqllify subparagraph 2 of 39(a) (2),

so that I#1 sorry I can't... your point is not vell takeny

sir. Nov. proceeding... fese Hr. Viason.''

ëinson: l'l(r. Speaker: I just want to advise you iu tbat instance

that a person vith extraordinary experieace in this General

àssezbly. vho observed ghat occurred last Friday, pointed

out to me that at least Paql Powell had the guts to say

that ve#re going by Povell's rulesg and we#ll just go to

ghatever Bill ve vank to on the Calendar. ànd you ought ko

have the guts to do that and put that in the rules up front

if that's wàat you#re going to do./

Speaker Greiaan: Uàlright. :ow we'll proceed then vith special

call - àppropriations: Constitutional Officers and Judicial

system. @e will firs: go to those Bills tham... all of the

Bills oa this Order have been heard... bage beea read a

seconë tiRe. :e vill go to those Bills for which there has

been a request to rezQve the Bills back to mbe Ordec of

secon; neadinq. ând on that appeazs House Bill 947. :r.

Leverenz asàs leave of the House to retuca the Bill to t:e

order of second Heading for t*e purposes of an âmendzeuk.

o:w I#2 socry. Excuse me. Ikês already on Secoad Eeading.

:r. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk OlBrienz ':nouse Bill 947. a Bill for an Act makius aa

appropriation to the àttorney General. This Bill àas beea

read a second tine previously. No Committee Amendaents.l'

Speaker Greinan: 'làny elooc àmendweaksrl

Clerk O4Brienz ''Floor àmendment #1e offered by nepreseatative

Turnerg azends Hoqse Bill 947...41

Speaker Greilan: lThe Gentleœan froz Cooke :r. Tarner. :c.

Tqrner on Azendment #1 to House Bill... to Hause Bill :47.4.

eurner: ''Tâank youe Xr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. âmendment #1. this àœendnent appropriates 250

ti
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the... i/pleœentation of the Regional

Office ko be located witbin khe 18th Legislative District.

I ask for...:his àmendzent increases the total nuzber of

regional offices froz 19 to 20. I asà for your favorable

support on...e'

speaàer Greizanz lThe Gentleaan from Cook, Hr. Turnere zoves for

tke adoption of àmendaent to Hoase Bill 947. Is there

aay discussion? The Gentleman from Dupagey :r. :ccracken.''

Kccrackenz 'Ikill tàe sponsor yield?l'

speaker Greiman: plndàcates he#ll yield for a question.l'

xccrackeaz ''Depresentativee where is the 18th Legislative

Distrkct located?'l

'urnerz ''The 18tN Leqislative District is located on the greaï

west side of Câicagoe aad it incorporates oae third of tbe

tovn of cicero. a11 lyiag in the county of Cook.''

xccracken: llls your Eepresentative District part af that?'l

'urnerz 'Iïes, it is.4l

zccrackenz lokay. ànd is there any particular place where in the

district you:re seeking to have it located?'l

Nurnerz ''Meeve identified approxiœately four sites on the uest

sidew one being the 18th District. Heêve looked at a site

in t:e 17tâ Districte and one also ia tbe 20th Legislative

District. Betweeu the landlords aad the availability of

spacev ve4re going to decide on vhich one. I've aiso

talked to tbe Representatives fro? those Leqislative

Districkse and we're al1 in agreeweaE thak a locaEion on

the west side would be agreeable vità a1l of us.ll

Hccrackea: lând bow far from the downtown office is tàat

located?tl

'urnerz llzpproxizately 12 miles.''

sccracken: Hàlright. Thereës an 'Lê liae tàat runs through your

district? Does the Lake Street 'L# run through your

iistrictlu
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Turner: 'lIt... It does not rqn throqg: tbe l8tà Legislative

District. It runs tàroagh the l7tâ Legislative District

and the 20th Legislative District.''

Kccracken: /ànd ik's nearby./

Turaer: l'Not far.'l

dccrackenz 'tokay-''

Turnerz ''I zight add that these district offices come in very

handy for constituents in teros of people on fixed incoae

vho canaot always take the @L' or t:e bus to go dogntown.

As you 2ay be aware, it runs you a dollar to go to tNe

Loopy aad people on fixed incoze do Bot necessarily have

those dollarse tbose people *ho have beea defrauded and

victklized ahd gho aeed sole assistance from t*e àttorney

Generalês Office.n

dccrackenl 'lir. Speaker. point of order. I beiieve âaendment :1

is out of order in thak it purports to amend page two by

inserting izaediately before line six the followiag and

then so forth. If you loak to line six i/aediately prior

theretoe it reads froœ line four throqgh fivee êthe

follouiag named squs or so mucb tbereof as nay be necessary

respectively are appropriated to the-a.ee and then

immediately folloving would be this nev amended ianguagee

so that there is not appropriaEeG if... if this àzendment

is doae tœ tàe <ttorney General these particalar ikems.''

Speaker Greipanz ''Alright. @eêre... ee.re... The Parlia/entarian

is looking at it: and we'll proceed oB. The Geatleman froœ

Dekitt. :r. Vinson. 8r. Vinsony alrigbt: ue:ll get back

to you. ïou're bqsy. 9ezll... :r. Friedricb.'l

Friedrichz nHr. Speakerg vould tâe Sponsor yieldr'

Gpeaker Greiman: I'Indicates hedll yield for questioasol'

Friedrich: ldr. Turner, have... is there any reason why the

Attorney General: if he were so inclined, couldnet open an

office in the area youdre talking about githout legislative
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APPCOVAIN'

Turûer: ''They:ve reqqeste; this àmendlentg and that's uhy I'2

introducing it. I guess there is a question of dollars.

Tbis Aaendment is basically talking about appropriating the

necessary funds.l'

Friedrich: nIf he had the aecessary dollars vould àe have... I

ion't reœember any other tize ve#ve ever landated the

àttorney General to open an office in a specific locatione

and I gonder if this isn't a precedent that mighk... ge

Dkght tell the Secrekary of State he has to have an office

herev we zight tell the Lieutenant Governor he had to bave

oae there, and in facàe ue would be running his office.

@hy we... Here's an elected official. He's appropriated ï

number of dollars to rua his office depending on wàat àe

ceqqested. As I recalle this uas not i? hks ociqilïak

budget and request. @hy don't you let khe àttorney General

run his office? 2f you have a problem with biae whg don't

you tal: to hip abouk t:at instead of making it a

legislaEive thingp'

eurnerz 'IThere is no problea vith the <ttorney Generalês Office.

'àe problez is tbe availability of officese and we'd like

to have one located on the west side of Chicago. There is

uot one available at tbis tize. The action that ueere

taking today is the saae acEion tàat ve did last year in

terms of appropriating money for five offices througbout

tbe skate. so it's not unprecedented in terzs of co/ing to

the Legislatare vith this request.''

Friedricbz ''%elle to the àmeadment. 2êd lixe to have... have one

iu my tovn too. I think ve could jastify haging it khere.

I think ve a1l... all put in an àaendment so the AtLorney

General could have one in our distrkct. But 1... I think

the àttorney General is an elected official. Itês up to

hi/ to run the office. If he needed aore aoneyy he should

7
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have put it in his budget.''

Speaker Greiwanz ''Nr. sccracken, in response to you. %e find

that the àmendwent is in ordere and we'll proceed fro?

there. Kr. tevereaz-/

Leverenzz ''The Gentleman yield?''

speaker Greiœan: nlndicates he#ll yield for a questiona''

Leverenzz l'Perhaps you can help ze understand. I live in tbe

suburbs: just west of the 18tN Districte and I get on t:e
'L# and go almost througà your districte almost tbrougb

wbete you *ant this office and go to t:e chicago Office.

Is it... Have you been able to deterziue theyAre not

talking to your constituents there or wâatr'

Turaer: I'I.m sarry. I didn't bear the last part of the

question.''

Leverenzz Aàre they not responding to your constitueats?l'

Taraer: 'lExactly. They are. This is the inteut. vould also

cut dovn on the mileage that you vould have to take from

the suburbs.m.''

teverenz: 11 goqldn't go to that office if it gas in the l8rh

District.'l

Turaer: I'ïou probably never need the services of tbe àttorneyo..'l

Leverenzz nEasier to get on the IL'. I use the telephone. Ia

the first placee 5r. Speakere to the Bill and the àzendœent

that is proposed here. àll of t:e regionalizatioa plan was

put in place last year. I can Eell you with fairly good

aqtbority tbat tbe âttorney Geaeral uoaldn't staff an

office there if we got this a1l the way tbrough the House

and the Senate and it ?as signed by the Governor. The fack

relainse the offices are fairly located tbroughout the

entire state, and that I bave been asked to resist any

àmendaents and any additional offices. 'Nis budget is a

reduction frow the previous year. and I would ask for the

defeat of the àzendment. àad if you decide you waut to do

8
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sonething like tllis again to one of my Bills. that goes

throagb my àppropriations Copmitkeee it vould nice if you

had tbe courtesy to cole talk to 2e. Thank you.ll

Speaker Greiaan: l'Further discussion? T:e Gentlemau from

Hadison. :r. @olfo''

Qotf: œ6r. Speaker. I love the prevkous qaestion.u

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleman froa 'adison moves tbe previous

question be put. àll in favor say êayel. those opposed

'no'. In the opinion of the Chair: tàe zayes' have it.

Tbe previous questioa be put. :r. Turnel to close.l'

Turner: 111:/ sorry that tàe Chairman of khe àppropriaàions

Coœmittee feels the ?ay he do (sic - does), and I just

didn't realize tbat, you knowe ve :a; to get the blessiags

of àl/ighty to work on a problem that has beea recoamended

by the ààkoraey Generai's Office khat we staff aa office on

the... in the IBth Districtg but more iaportantly on the

gest side of Chicago. àad as I said. ge#re talking about

an area that is represented by people pho are usualiy the

zost... who suffer the posk in terns of consumer fraud.

Tbey:re tbe victkms of all kinds of crioes that are

Perpetuated against theme and they have no recourse. à lot

of tàose people are on fixed incoze. Eàe ride to the Loop:

as I saidv costs yoq one dollar. If it takes you zore than

an hour ta return: it costs you another dollar. So. in

fack, they do not bave khat extra zoney to speud to get tbe

necessary help. I ask that tbe âsseœbly join ze in

supportkng tbis âaen4meat. I tbànk it is a good lmendment.

Itls only 250 thousand dollars to run this office compared

to the zillions of dollars tbak khe people ?ho on tàe gesk

side of Chicago and in the town of Cicero w:o are

victimized suffer probably zillioas of dollars: and 2 think

this is a very nominal fee. ànd I ask ïor...I'

Speaker Greilanz lThe question is, #Sïal1 khis àuendzeat be

9
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adopted?ê à1l in favor signify by saying eaye'e those

opposed #no'. In the opinion of the Cbairy khe 'ayesl...

the opinion of the Chair: we'll have a Roll Call. àl1

those in favor sigaify by saying 'ayed... by voting 'aye',

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is now open. Ilave all

voked whœ visà? Have a11 voted who uish? Hr. Clerk...

Saltsaan 'aye'. saltswan 'no.. ïoung 'aye.. Have all

Foted who wisà? :r. Saltszan: you can push your... youc

button there. The voting's still open. Okay. Rave a11

Foted who vish? Eave all Foted ?ho visà? Kr. Clerk, taàe

the record. On this question: there are 42 voting 'ayeee

62 Foting 'no'e none voting êpresentê. and t:e Kotion...

tàe àaeniment fails. Further àmendaeats?'l

Clerk O.Brien: ''No further <zendzentsoll

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Eeading. The Genzleaan from Cook. Kr.

Leverenze asks leave of tàe House to have nule 37(c) gaived

so tbis Bill œay be heacd at this tize. Does he have leave

to use the àttendance noll Call. The Gentleaan has leave.

:r. Clerke read the Bi11.I'

Clerk OlBrien: 'nHoise Bill 3%7e a Bill for an àct Kaking an

appropriation to the Attorney General. Third Readinq of

t:e Bill.n

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleaan from Cooke :r. teverenz-l'

Leverenz: ''Thank yau, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. This is the budget for the àttorney General. It

aœouats to 24,922,000 dollars. Ik is a 2% increase in

General Revenue Funds. I would ask for your 'aye' vote Eo

pass the Bill.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman fro? Cook moves for the passage

of House Bill 947. Is there any discussion? There being

none, the question is# êshall this Bill pass?ê àll in

favor signify by voting eaye.e those opposed Fote 'noe.

lhis is final action. Have all voted ?ho vish? Have al1

10
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voted ?ho wish? :r. Clerk: take the recocd. 0n this

qaestione there are 103 voting 'aye'... 10q voting 'aye#:

none veking lno'e votiag 'presenk'. This Bill. having

received a Constitutional sajaritye is bereby declared

passed. Ladies and Gentlemene in ocder to move in a... an

expedikious waye we shall retqrn to the genecal Calendara

On tbe Order of Hoase Bills Second neadiage page t?o of tàe

Calendar: appears House Bill 2%. :r. Clerke read tàe

Bil1.'1

Clerk O'Brieaz œnouse Bill 2%e a Bill for an Act aaking an

appropriation to the Board of Regents of aeqency

Uaivecsities. This Bill has been read a second time

previously. No Com/ittee àmendments.l'

Speaker Greimanz nfloor A/endzenkspl

Clerk o.Brienz l'Floor àmendaent was gitNdrawn. Floor

àmendment #2e offered by Representative :rookias and

Braan.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''The GentleRan from Cooke :r. Brookinse on

àmendment 2.'1

Brookiasz î':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezeq... I explained

kbe Bill yesterday. gedre asking one aillion dollars for

Governors... state to have engineers progral ak

chicago State university: and I ask for a favorable vote.n

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentlezan froœ Cook, Kr. Brookins. moves

for tbe adoptioa of àzendment 2 to House Bill 2%. Is there

any discussion? Tbere being aoqe. tbe qaeskion ise 'sàall

this àaendzent be adopted'. âl1 in favor say 'agel:

opposed eno'. 2n the opinion Qf tàe Chaira.. 2n t:e

opinion of the Chaire wezll have a Roll Call. àl1 those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is now open. Have all voted vho wish? Bage all

voted ?ho vish? Hr. Clerke take the record. On this

qœestione there are 59 voting 'ayeee 47 vozing eno', 1
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voting #present'. and the... and the àzendzent carries.

Furtzer Amendzent?''

Cleck O#Brien: nNo further àœendments.'l

Speaker Greimaa: e'Third Eeading. The Gentleman from Cook... from

Minnebagoe :r. Hallock asks leave to use the àttendance

Roll Call so tbat this may... this Bill aay be heard at

this time. Does the Gentlezan have leave? Leave is

granted. Hr. Clerk: read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brienz nnouse Bill 2%: a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation to the Board of negents of neqency

Bniversities. Third neading of tàe Bi1l.>

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentleaan from kinnebago. Hr. Hallock.l'

Hallock: ''Thank youg :r. speakere Keobers of khe Hoase. About a

zonth ago we passed House Bill 23 wbich is the substantive

language to establish an <Iu in DeKalb a school of

engineering. TNis Bill is the appropriakion for that

language. Ik appropiiakes aboqt one aillion dollars to

establisb that school and have it begin as soon as

possible. I would ask for your favorable support. 'hank

YU Q * W

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentlelaa from @inaebago aoves for the

passage of House Bill 2%. ànd on thate is Lhere any

discussion? The Gentleman... The Lady froa Narshalle ds.

Koehler./

Koehlqrz HTbank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlewen of the

House. I relqctantly rise to oppose this legislation. I

am opposing it because it is unnecessary to establish

another engineeriag school in Illiaois. Currentlye in

Illinois. we already have four schools of engineering.

Four public universities have scbools of engiaeering and

five private uaiversities have schools of engiaeering tàat

present very good programs. Fuctheraore: the deland for

engineering graduates is diaipisàing. à recent Board of
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nigher Education Study warned that demand for eagineering

has peeked and may even decline sliqàtly during the next

decade. Enrollzeats in existing progra/s have, in fact,

leveled @ff and are beginning to show evidence of decline.

The naaber of students applyiag to such prograzs is

decreasing while khe number who apply and are actually

accepting is increasing. àccess is clearly iuproving.

Anyone vho wants to get iato an engineering school caa get

into an engineering school. It is not as tàough ve need to

have zore engineering schools. Studies show by the

xational Science Foundation aud their Department of

Engineering indicate that vhile 525.000 to 561.000 jobs

will be available in tbe engineering profession between

1978 and 1R90, that eugineering prograas in zllinois will

avard over 800.000 degrees and oger 196.000 dasters Degrees

duriag Ehat gery saze period. In viev of tàis projected

sqrplus. it is again not necessary to establish another

school of engineeriagv and I gould urge you to reject tùis

Pr9POs*1.H

speaker Greimanz HThe Gentlezan froz Cooky hr. Bowaan.''

Bowaan: ê'gelly thank you. Ladies and Gentlenen of khe House. I

would like to merely point out for the benefit of the

hembership tbat as aœeaded tàe only thin: tàe Bill really

does is to provide money for an enqineering school ak

Càicago Skatee because no... There's a misconception hece

that tbis money is for the Norkhern Illiaois School.

Actually that money's already in tàe budget. Tàe budget

Bills have cleared the Senate. Tbe zoney that is beinq

reqaested by this Bill is already ia the official badget of

tNe boarde and... aad so the... the Bill in its original

form is uaaeeded. The Bille as ites amended: provides new

money for a nev proposal for Chicago State Bniversityy

and... and that is the... the real purposee or I sàould say

13
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the only... t:e only purpose khis 5il1 accoaplishes. Soe 1

cise in support of Chicago State. but I thiak the Northern

Illinois University one is redundanto''

speaker Greimaa: 'lThe Gentlezan from ginnebagoe :r. Giorgi.l'

Giorgi: f'sr. Speaker. jusk ko clear khe air a litkle bit on soae
of the reaarks zade froœ the Iady from Henrye wào's as

gçong oa this issue as she is on the pay issue. In 1980,

Illinois ranked :1st in uadergrads in enqineering

enrollment per capita in the country. And in 1980. we had

the lovest baccalaureate graGuates per 1:3,000 of

population. The University of Illinois caaêt Nandle the

request for engineering studenks. Iova has aa inordinate

number of students from Illinois goiag to the engineering

school. TNis eugiaeerkag scbaol is goiug to serve the

western suburbs of càicago and the nortbwestern Iiliaois

area of... northwest area of Illinois. The... Itês in the

Governorês budget. ve.ve passed tbe substantive language.

@e need the money. so letes support John Hailockês request

for tbe Doney.''

speaker Greimanz f'The Gentleman from sacone :r. Dunna'l

Duanz lTbank you, :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

1. too. rise ia opposition to this legislation. 0ne of the

earlier speakers indicated that ve have an adeqqate supply

of engineering students and eagkaeerinq classroom slots in

the State of Illinois ak the present tiwe githout tbe

additional engineering school slots proposed by this

legislation. ke are at risk in Illinoise not so much

because of the number of engineering studenksv bat ve are

at risk because we zust maintain the top qqality of our

engineering stadents tbat we have seen in the past. ge

bave at the University of Illinoise as xe all knovg one of

the nations verye very top educational institutions and

particularly in the area of enqineerinq. ëe in this

14
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General àsseably are reluctant to fuad tbat eugineering

school tàe #ay ve ought to if ge realize its national

promineace. g:at ve are asked to do here today is instead

of supplying more funds to the oniversity of Illiaois to

help thez œaintain tâeir positiou, their proœinencee ve are

asked ko dilute our sqppork for thak school. This is a

step in the vrong... wrong direction. :e are going co qet

the Super Glider Semi-conductor at the Bniversity of

Illinois. That will attract brilliance to our state. If

the Bniversity of Illinois sc:ool needs to be expanded, we

can talk about that. ke can talk about iacreased

classrooœs in the ather institutions of higher educatioa in

this state: but taxpay.ec dollars are at a preuiue. ke have

gotten along vitàout these schools. Qe can continue to gek

along vithout theae and our state would be better oéf

without the/. Soe I vould urge a lno: vote.''

speaker Greiaanz nTùe Gentleman froz St. Clair. dr. Flinn.''

Flinnz I'Kr. Speaker. I move tbe previous question./

Speaker Gceilanz 'IThe Gentleaan from St. Clair moves the previous

question be put. à1l in favor say 'ayeê, those opposed

eno'. In the opinion of tàe Chair. the eayes' have it.

:r. :alloc: ko close.l'

xallockz 'tlbank you: hr. Speakere Kembers of the House. I can't

really speak to the demaad for engineers in southern

Illinois or central lllinoisg but I know t:e demand is very

great in the nockford area. ge have huadreds of firas

which eaploy engineers. For examplee our largest

corporatiane sunstrand corporation employees about 3:500

people. and of that aaount about 900 are engineers. Tàe

NIB engineering scbool vill be located within an area of

about 8:000,030 people. It seezs ta we that the demand in

that kind of an area of business and citizens would be very

great. Basically if ge believe books like Kq/lloends which
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tell us thak ge are now eotering khe a9e of technology thak

goes synonymous and Nand aad hand witb an engineering

school. Let's vote to make Illiaois the hig: tec state of

the future especially in our area that doesaêt have an

engineering scàool aov. Vote for this Bille and I gould

ask for your support. Thank yoa.'î

speaàer Greimanz flTàe question is. 'Shall this Bill pass?' àl1

in favor signify by votiag :aye', those opposed vote zao'.

This is final action. The Lady fcoa Cook, :s. Braulu ko

explain ber votee one zinute.'l

Brauh: l'Tbaak you gery auche nr. Speaker. Ladies and Genkleœen of

the House. This legislation goes beyond a turf fight.

This legislation really vill provide educational

opportunities ia engineering tbat don't presenkly existe

and I encourage your support-/

Speaker Greiman: llone ainute to explain yoar vote. the Lady from

Cooke :s. Didrickson.ll

Didricksonz I'ïese thank you: :r. Speakerg Heabers of =be House.

1, too: rise in opposition. @ill be voting luo'. If

indeed we vant to be expendinq taxpayer dollars, we ought

to be doing it with regards to upgrading the preaier oldesk

eagineering scbool at the ghiversity of Iiliaois in Brban -

Champaign vhere reports that of 20% of its space is aodern,

leans built since :6:: %0: aging: built between 1930 and

.64: and %0: aged, built prior to 19 30. 0ur dollars vould

be far better spent theree anG our dollars vould be far

better spent gith regards to access for minorities into

engineering scbools with regards to scholarships in those

engineering schools, nine of thez in Lbe State of Illinois,

who are going to have excess capacity nezt year. Tbe

oniversity of Illinois is goiag to increase their

engineering school access by 300 applicakions next year

aa4e indeede is gokug to kacrease kts out-of-state
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applications because of tbe trends vith regards to

declining enrollaent. I urge a Ino' vote.''

Speaker Greiaan: HHave a1l voted ?ho vish? Have a11 voted vho

gish? :r. Counkryzane the Genkleman froa DeKalbe one

zinute to qzplain yoqr vote.''

Countrynan: OThank you: :r. Speaker. Qhis is a good Bill. The

Unigersity of Illinois has not alloged Dany of the good

students in Illinois to attend engineering schools. This

Bill will allov classrooa space for those students in a...

in a... classrooms that are regionally located close to

wbere wany of the papulation in tàe Stake of Illinois

lives. ànd it's a good Bille and 1 urge your 'aye' vote.

Thanà you.''

speaker Greiaaa: NHaFe all voted who wish? :r. Clerke take the

record. orz mbis questione there are 75 voting eaye:e 35

voting 'no', 2 vating #present'. Tbis Bille havinq

received a Constitutioaal Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Oa the Order of House Bills Second Readiag appears

nouse Bill 674. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Cleck O.Bckea: pHouse BiL1 67q. a Bill for aa àct lakiug

appropriations to the ordinary and contingent expense of

tbe Deparkzent of Energy and Natural Eesources. This Bill

has been read a second tiae previously. àmendzents #le 2,

3. 4. 5. 6. 7: 3e 9. 11 vere adopted in Coaaittee.''

Speaker Greimanc ''eurtber ànendmentsrt

Clerk OêBriea: nà dotion to zable àmendaent #2e by Eepresentative

teverenz.n

Speaker Greilau: l'The Gentlewan froz Cooke sr. Leverenz. on... a

Notion to table àzendaent #2.11

Leverenz: DThe sotion, :r. Speakere thank you Fery zuch, and

tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee gould be thar le vould

table the àzendment thus leaving the 300 thousand dollars

in the request to establish the archaeological planning and
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research program at the state Kuseume and I goeld zove that

everyone vould join ae in tabling the àaendlento''

Speaker Greàmanz HThe GentleDan froz Cooke :r. Leverenze moves to

table âzendment 12 to nouse Bill 67:. ànd on that: is

there any discussioa? There being none. the question ise

's:all khis dokion be... carry?' àll in favor signify by

saying 'ayeëe those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of t:e

Chair: the 'ayese have ite and the dotion to table carries.

And Azendment #2 is tabled. Further Amendzeats?ll

Cler: OeBrienz l'Floor Azendzent #12e offered by nepresentative

Leverenzo/

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Cook, sr. Leverenzo/

Legereaz: lThaak yoq. :r. Speakec. Ladies a?d Geatlelea af tbe

nouse. à/endment #12 would provide a restoracion of

137.300 for the information services that gas eliœinated

Coz/itteee and it vould restore an 8eQ90 dollar funding

level to the audio-gisual workshop. And wàat happened

heree tbe àmendpent was put on oriqinally to take out what

vas being esed alaost as a slush fund. gedve beea able to

establish uith the Department vhat the money will be ûsed

for. Specificallyy they vill not use to pay for parking

placese ez ceterag here in Springfield. I nov vould move

the adoption of Aaendment #12 to House Bill 67:.11

Gpeaker Greiœauz NThe Gentleaan from Cook, 5r. Leverenz, aoves

for the adoption of Amendment 12 to House Bill 674. Is

there any discussion? Tàere being none. the question is:

%S:all this àmendment be adopted?l àll in favor say laye'y

tbose opposed êaoê. In the opinion of the Chaire the

.ayesd have it. The ànendaent4s adopteda Further

àaendœent?/

Clerk o'Brien: œFloor àmendment #13. offered by Depresentakive

Leverenz.''

speaker Greizanz 'lThe Gentleman froz Cooke :r. Leverenz. on

18
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Aaendment 13./

Legerenzz ''Qe can vithdraw kZat âmendaent because we tabled

àmendment 12.'1

speaker Greinan: n@ithdraw. 13 zoves to witbdrav. Further

àzendment?/

Clerk OêBrienz Oeloor âaendmeqt #1%e offered by Represeatative

Satterthwaiteon

speaker Greiman; l'The Lady froœ C:azpaigny :s. Sattertàwaitee on

Amend/ent #14.11

Satterthgaite: ''Nr. Speaker and xezbers of the Hoqsee tbis

àmendment adës back knto t:e budget the aaouut needed éor

khe Governor's and the Bureau of tàe Budget's requesk for

catch-up salaries for scientists at the state Surveys and

at the State Huseup. These fqnds were cut in Comzittee:

but they are a part of *he Governor's reqaest. They are

mqch needed in order to bring khe salaries of some of tbe

professional staff of these agencies into line kitb their

competition. Qe are in a position nog vhere we are losing

some of oar Xey staff to other stakese and I feel tàat we

shoald go bacx to the Governor's proposal eoc catch-up

fees... catcb-up funds for salary increases for these

employees and gauld urge your adoption of àzendaea: #1q.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Lady froz Chanpaign Doves for the adoption

of ânendRent 1% to nouse 5il1 674. Is there any

discussion? The Gentleaan from Nacone Kr. Tate.''

Tate: nfes, *ill the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Greizan: ''Indicates she .ill.'l

Tate: ''ïes. Representative Satterthwaitee I'D tryiug to find the

àmendzent here. It looks like youêre reestablishiag the

salary increases at a higher level than the Committee

recoaaended. Is khat correct?n

Satkerthvaite: ''ïese Sir. It would... It gould brinq Eàe six

percent back into liae with the Governorês propqsal for
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tâose agencies.f'

Tatez aIf I12 not Ristaken, our staff is telling... telling us

that those increases vould be tgelve and a :alf percent.

Can yoa tell use... Can you give ae soae exawples? I havev

for exaaple. the... here, the Chief Geological survey

Officer is currently waking 65.000 dollarse and under your

salaty increase would be makiag 73,000. Is that correctrl

Sattertàwaitel ''I donlt kno? whetber there àave been absolute

dollars assigned to specific ezployees. buk the Governor's

plan ?as over a five year period to provide for funds for

the staff people ak tbe Surveys in order to :riag them up

to cozpeàitive levels. ând without the increases, ve will

find ourselves losing aany of the top science and technical

people that the Surveys eaploy. @e have a survey syster

vithin the state of vhich we can be proud. aut I donet

think khat ve can expect the... the staff people there to

be gorking at levels that are far below wàat Ehey could get

in private enployment. ànd for tbat reasone I am simplg

asking that funds be restored back to the level that t:e

Governor and tbe Bureau of tàe Budget bave approved.'l

Tatez Ràlright. Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of khe House:

to the Bill. Our staff indicates that one of the things

that ve bad done in Cozaittee Mas raise tNe salaries of

employees that make less than %0.000 dollars three percenz.

vhich we gave thea an additional three percent raise. gàat

this àzendmeat woald doe it would single out certain

positions in the Departaent and give theme in fact. in

excess of the six and a half percent pay raise that was

recammended. ànd so, therefore: ve oppose t:e àzendaeat.ll

speaker Greizan: 'IFurtàer discussion? The Gentleman from àdams.

:r. 'ays.''

days: ''Tbank you very... Thank you very auch, 8r. Speaker. %ill

the Lady yiekd for a question? zepresentative Tate just

20
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said that weeve got a six and a balf percent increase built

into the budget right now for these employeese each of

vhich are zaking over - I see a 65:000 dollar salary got a

six and a balf percent inclease; another 65,000, a six and

a half percent increase; Mqe%ooe s1x and a half percent

increase; and so on doun the line. Now: your àaeadwent

woq14 add siK percent iucrease o? top of that siK aad a

half percent?n

Satterthwaite: ''Representative Haysy the Bille as was

introduced, provided Rot only for the general salary

increase tNat all state ezployees are to receive this yeare

but an additional increœent by agreeaqnt with khe

Governorês Office aad tbe Bureau of t:e Budget for vàat

they àave designated as a five gear catch-up program in

recognition of àhe fact that the salary levels bave been

grossly under people witb similar qualifications eikher at

the qniversity levels or in privake industry. Qe are. in

fact. fiading that many of the top peaple are beiag

siphoned off into Kentucky or otàer statesg and in order to

retain top quality people for the Survey. the five year

catch-up plan is deeœed to be necessary. ànd I am only

ûrging that ue restore tbat noney that is already in t:e

approved Goveinor's budget.''

Kaysz /So then if ge do this tvelve and a half percent increase

that this àmendzent vould restore it to this yeare vhat's

the increase in the out years? ïou said it's a five year

plaa. Is that not correct?/

Gatkerthwaite: NHy understanding is that... that the plan

continues for three additional years.'l

daysz 'Iànd khe head of t*e Geological Survey. who under your

àmendaent would then pake 73,:00 dollars next year vould be

cozing in for another six percenk or twelve percent

increase?/
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satterthvaite: HRepresentative Aaysv as we give the personnel

line items, ve do not designate specific amounts for

specific positions. It vould be up to the survey in regard

to bow tbey xoald distribute tbat money: but tâe general

intent is for a salary increase of t:e amount you

desighate.''

:aysz ''Thank you very much. To... Ta the Bille pleasea?

Speaker Greinan: ''Proceed, siron

days: 'II have a great deal of regard for tàe type of work tbese

individual Surveys do. doe however, believe that the

àmendment that we adopted in Coumittee was saaeghat aqreed

to in tàat we allocated tbe additional three percent over

tbe six... six and a half percent raises to tbose people

that zade over... or under %0y000 dollars a year to try ko

bring tbez up so that these chiefs could have t:e type of

suppork workers and keep them in tbeir vay. tor that

reason. I woald oppose this àmendœent also: and I would ask

for a Bolt Call vote.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'IFurther discussion? Being nonee tbe Lady froa

CNampaigue :s. Satterkhuaitee to close-l

Satterthwaite: nHr. Speaker and Hembers of the Bousee this is a

very small a/ount of money. lt's 1%1v000 dollars. It is

not sowetbing that is going to break the statee but it is

something tKat will bave a big inflœeace on the quality of

gork done by our State Surveys and tàe State duseum. I

think that ge are Justified in canfirming tbe decision of

tNe Governor anG the Gecision of t:e Bureau of tbe Budqet

to provide these catch-up funds so that the staff of tàese

ageacies can be competitive. anG urge the adoption of

âzendment lqan

Speaker Greilan: HThe Lady froa Chazpaign aoves for tàe adoption

of Amendment 1% to House Bill 674. àl1 those in favor

signify by saying êaye'e those opposed' eno'. In the

22
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opiaion of the Chair... àll those in favor signify by

voting #ayeê. those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is now open.

Tàe Gentleman fra/ Cookg :r. Shave one winute to explain

your Foteoe'

Shaw: lXo. Leave to be Ferified-l'

Gpeaker Greiwaa: ''@elle weere aot sure that there's going to be a

verification. Nobodyês asked for it yet. Skick around.

dave all Foted who wish? Have all voted vho wish? Have

all voted g:o vish? 5r- Clerkg take the record. On this

question. there are 50 voking êayeê 5% voting 'no'e none#

goting 'present*e and the Hotion carries... is adopted.

:r. Levereaz, for whak pqrpose do you seek recognitionr'

Levereazz lplease record me as votiuq êayee. ve need a little

helpa''

speaker Greimanz ''@elle veAve... #ese ër. Evinge for what purpose

Go you seek recognition?''

:ving: N:r. Speakere 1... I'œ afraid you announced tNat wroag.

fou said 5% 'ayee and...''

Speaker Greiman: 'Ie.a:otion fails. yes.''

Eving: Ilïes: and there vere more negative votes up there.'l

Speaker Greiœan: npardon?f'

:giagz d'Kore Regative votes qp thereo'î

Speaker Greiman; l'ïese youdre right. ïouêre correct. Kes, :s.

Satterthvaite.''

Satterthwaite: /1 would request a Poll of the àbsentees.''

Speaker Greizanz 'lâlrighte :s. Sattertbgaite asks a poll of the

absentees. Proceed. àlrighte excuse ae. Hr. Leverenz

:as voted 'aye'. 5r. Pangle. for what purpose do you seek

recognition? :r. Pangle goes Trom .no' to 'aye.. sr.

Delaegher. 5r. Delaegher votes :ayel. :r. Clerk. poil of

:he absentees.''

Clerk OêBriea: 'IPol1 of the àbseatees. Berrios. Capparelli.

neteo. Dgigbt Friedrich.''
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Speaker Greiman: ''Ar. #riedric: vokes #noe.''

Clerk OêBrien: pHicks. Klema. Krska. Laurino. Olson.

Terzich.''

Speaker Greizanz ''Terzich Fotes 'ayed.'l

Clerk O'Brienz H%yvetter ïounge and :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Greiman: ''xs. ïounge vokes eaye.. xr. %an Dugne votes

'aye.. :r. Càristensen votes êayeê. Qn this questiony

khere are 57 voting 'ayeêe 52 voting 'noee none votinq

'present'e and the âmendmenk is adopted. Furtber

âmendzents?'l

Clerk G'Brienz ll%o fûrtber àmendoents.n

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Reading. Tàe Gentleaan from Dekittv :r.

Vinsone asks leave of the Bouse to use t:e àtteniance Eoll

Call ko vaive Eule 37(c) so that this Bill may be heard at

this time. The Gentiewan has leave. zc. Clerke read tbe

BiA1./

clerk O.Brieaz nHouse Bill 674. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Department of Energy and Xatural Eesources. Third

Reading of the Bil1.l'

Speaker Greizaa: nThe Gentleaaa from De@itt. ;r. Vinson. on Bouse

Bill 674.99

Vinson: NThan: yoa, Kr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

àssemblye House Bill 67% appropriates 79.298.45: dollars

for the ordiaary aLd contingent expenses of tbe Illinois

Departzent of Energy and Natqral Resources. I would move

for passase of House Bill 674.11

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleaan frop Dekimt zoves for tbe passage

of noqse Bill 67:. Is there any discussion? There being

nonee tbe queskion is: '5hall this Bill pass': A1l in

favor signify by votiag 'aye' those opposed voke êno'.

This is final action. Have all voted uào vish? Have all

voted who gish? :r. Clerk. take the record. On this

2%
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questiony there are 97 goting êayely 5 voting êno': aone

voting 'present'. This Bille having received a

Constitutional Halority... ds. Deuchlery 'aye4. 98 voting

'aye'e 5 voting 'no' none voting 'present.. This Bill.

àaving received a Constitutional dajority: is hereby

declared passed. 0n the Order of House Bills Second

neading appears House Bill 675. 8r. Clerke read the Bill.l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 675. a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations for the ordinarg aad contingent expense of

tàe Departaent of Conservation. This Bill has been read a

second tize previously. âzendaeats #1e 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. aad

10 pere adopted in Coemittee-''

Speaker Greiman: Rrûrtber àmendnent?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lfloor àzendzent #11. offered by Bepreseotative

slater and daatino-l'

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman fron lcDonough. Kr. Slatere on

âlendment :11. ïes, :r. Vinsone for ghat purpose do you

seek recaqniLionr'

Vinson: f'sr. Speakerg itês zy intentioa at this tize to hold

House Bill 675: and we aigbt as well just take it out of

t:e recocd so that ve can zove on ko :iols that ve can deal

with koday-''

speaker Greiœanz lokay. àlrigât. Kou are... that... youëce

vithin your rights to take it out of tbe record. 0ut af

t:e record. On ::e Order of House Bills secoad aeading

appears nouse Bill 676. sr. cleràe read kke Bil1.'l

clerk o'Brieaz ''House Bill 676, a Bill for an àct aakiag

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expense of

the General Assezbly Detireaent Systen. Tbis Bill has been

read a second tiœe previously. No cozmittee àaendaents-''

Speaker Greimaaz l'rurther àmendzentsp'

Clerk o'Brieaz Ilxo floor àzendzents.d'

Speaker Greizan: lThird Reading. ;r. Clerk: read the Bill.*
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Clerk OêBrienz pRouse Bill 676. a Bill for an àck making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Geaeral âssembly Petirement Systeœ. Third Eeading of

kàe Bil1.''

speaker GreiDanz llThe Gentlezan fron De@itty :r. Viasone on Hoase

Bill 676.11

7ihsohz ntEaa: you, hr. speaker: LaGies aad Geutleuen of the

àsseably. House Bill 676 appropriates 2.216.200 doliars

for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of the General

àssembly aetirenent Systez. l vould move for passaqe of

nouse Bill 676.11

Speaker Greiman: liàe Gentleaan from... froœ Deëitte Hr. Vinson.

moves for the passage of House Bill 6:6. On thate is there

any discussion? There being none: the question is. eshall

this Bi11 pass?ê â1l in favor siqnify by Fokinq eayeee

those opposed vote êno'. Voting is nov open. and this is

final action. Yes. dave all voked who vish? ilave all

Foted *ho wish? 5r. Clerk take the record. 0a this

question, there are 98 voting êaye#v % voting eno' 5#

Foting epresent'. Tàis Bitl. having received a

Constitutional hajority. is bereby declared passed. 0n the

Order of Boqse Bills Secoad Readinq appears Boise Bill 677.

5r. clerk, read the Bill.lI

Clerk O'Brieaz DHouse 8il1 677. a Bill for an àct œakinq an

appropriation for khe ordinary and contingent expense of

tbe Judges Eetirement System. This Bill bas been read a

second tize previously. No coaaittee Azendaents.''

Speaker Greimaa: ''Any Tloor àmendments?n

clerk OeBrienz l'xo eloor àaendments.''

speaker Greimanz l'Tùird Reading. :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz DHoqse Bill 677. a Bill for an âct making an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

tàe Judges zetireaent System. ehir; Reading of the Bill.ll
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speaker Greinan: nThe Gentieœan froa DeRitte Kr. %insoa. on House

Bill 677..4

Vinson: lïes, :r. Speaker. ëembers af the àssembly: nouse 3i1l

677 apprapriates 9e3%5e100 dollars to the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Judicial Retirezent System. I

vould move for passage of House Bill 677.11

Speaker Greizanz NThe Gentleman Roves for the passage of House

Bill 677. On that is there any discussion? There being

noney the question is: #shall this Bill passJ: A11 in

favor signify by votiaq 'aye'e those opposed voke 'no'.

This is final action. Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted who gisà? :r. Clerke take the record. 0n this

questioue tbece ace 96 voting 'aye'e 3 voting 'no',

voting 'present'. This Billg having received a

Constikutional Kajority. is bereby declared passed. On the

order of House Bills Secoad Reading appears House Bill 678.

dr..clerke cead the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 678. a 3il1 for aa Act zaking an

appropriatioa to the Departaent of aehabilitation Services.

TNks Bitl *as beea rea; a second tile previously.

àwendments #2 and % vere adopted in Committee.''

speaker Greizan: ufurther àzendzents? I'2 sorry. âny dotions?f'

Clerk O'Brien: AlNo Kotioas filedol'

Speaker Greizanz ''lny Floor àzendnentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: tlfloor àmendaent #6. offered by Eepresentative

Hastert./

Speakec Gceizan: lTNe Geatleuan fro? Keudalt. Kr. Hastect. on

àmeudzent #6./

Hastertz ''Thank you, :r. Gpeakere Ladies aad Geakleaen from the

nouse. The âmendaenk tùat I offer on Eouse Bill 678 is a

technical àmendmeht. It's a technical change. Càanges tbe

word êfands. to zsystema.. and Ehat's al1 it does.l'

Speaker Greizanz l'The Gentle/an from Kendall aoves for the
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adoption of Amendmeat 6 to House Bill 678. Is there any

discussion? There being noneg the question isy 'shall

àuendzent 6 be adopted?e àll in favor say 'aye'e those

opposed êna'. In the opinion af the Chaire t:e êayesê have

it. ânendment 6 is adopted. Further Amendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz e%o fartber àamnd/ents.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Tàird Reading. The GenEleman froa Kendalle :r.

Hastert. asks leave of t:e Eoase to use tàe àttendance Roll

Call to vaive Rule 37(c) so t:e khe Bill 2ay àe heard at

this tioe. Does the Geatleman have leave? Hr. Clerke read

khe Bill.>

clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 678. a Bill for an àct Qaking

appropriations for tàe oriinary and contkngent expenses o:

the Departaent of Rehabiiitation services. Third Reading

of the Bil1.>

speaker Greiaanz nThe Gentleaan from Kendallw :r. Hastert-l'

Rastert: ''Thaak you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. nouse Bill 678 the appropriation for the

Departzent of Rehabilitation Services. It appropriates

138,7:4.300 dolkars. Iêd be Eappy to aaswer any

questions.'l

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleœan from Kendall aoves for t:e

passage of House Bill 678. Bpon thate is tàere any

discussion? The Lady fro? Cook: :s. Didricksono''

Didrickson: ''ïes, thank zou, :r. Speaker. gill t:e sponsor yield

for a question':

Gpeaker Greimaaz nladicates be Mi11.':

Didrickson: Nokay. Eepresentative Hastertg I'm just curious wità

regards ta àaendment #4 gith regards to tekotek play

Iibraries being ia tbis Departmenk's budget versuse let's

say, the State Board of dducationes. gbat's the reason?'f

Hastertl I'hy understanding: it ?as a request. Itës soae

scaadinavian technology. This was tbe budget khat they
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decided to put ik in: and that *as aot zy àaendment.n

Didrickson; 'lTkank you.l'

speaker Greimanl nThe Gentleman fron Cook. Kr. Bovaan.'l

Bogœan: nThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I just vanted to address the Ladyes question.
The..e These libraries actually provide àabilitatioa

equipaent. It is on loan. So itês not a library like a

library for books. It's a library for eqaipaent. and the

equipment is for habilitakion purposes for goungsters. ànd

So it is zorë appropriate in kàis budget than in any otNer

budgek frankly. That is ?ày we put it in Depart/ent of

Rehab Services.ll

Speaker Greiaanz 'IThere being no further guestion, the question

is: eshall this Bill pass?' àl1 in favor say... siguify by

votias 'ayeey those opposed vote 'no.. ëokinq is now opene

and this is final action. Have all voted vho visù? Have

a1l voted vào vish? Have all voted vào wisà? :r. Clerke

take the record. On this qqestion, there are 106 voting

#aye.. none voting 'no'y none voting 'present.. This Billv

having received a Constitutional Najoritye is Nereby

declared passed. On tbe order of House Bills Second

Reading appears Hoase 3ill 679. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk OêBrien: Nnouse Bill 679, a Bill for an àct aaking an

appropriation to the Departaeat of Kental Health and

Devekopmental Disabilikies. This Bill has been rea; a

second tiwe previously. àmendments #1 and 3 weze adopted

in Coloittee.n

Speaker Greimanz lère there any :otions with respect to 1 and 3:''

Clerk O'Brien: ''à sotion to table àmendœent #3. offered by

Representative satterthgaite.''

speakel Greizan: pThe Lady froz Chaapaiga: ds. satterthwaite, on

a 'otioa to table Amendzeat #3.1:

Satterthwaite: n@ithdrav the Motion please.''
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Speaker Greiman) ''notion is withdragn. àre there any furtber

àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: Heloor àzendment #6e offered by Representative

sattertàvaiteo'l

Speaker Greiaan: lThe Lady from Champaigny :s. Satterthvaite, on

àieadaeat 6.n

Satterthvaite: 'I@ithdra? the àmendaent: pleasee''

speaker Greizanz ''âmendment #6 is vithdravn. further

àmendzents?n

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor àmendzent #7: offered by ëepresentative

Richzond. Gofottà, :ea and Pàelpso''

Speaker Greizanz z'The Gentleman fron Jackson. :r. Richpoud: on

àmendment 7.œ

Richmondz NThank yaue :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemeu of the

uouse. àaendment #7 doesn't add any dollars to the budgete

but it does delete 100y000 from personal services and

relaked operation lines for tbe ànaa Hental Healtù Cenker

and transfers those funds into a new Section whicb

specifies the funds uill be used for a1l expenses related

to tbe cantinuous operation anâ maintenance of a fkre

departlent on the grounds of the Anna Kental aealth

Facilàty. The adniaistrator at the facility is tryiug to

close.., àe gants to close kàe fire department in that

facility. Itês been t:ere since year 1. I guesse and

ites... it has eqaipzent: :as a fire engine and four

employees. De wants the city of ànna to take over the full

responsibility. ànd vee southern Illinois Legislatorsv

have met oa thise and ge resisk kbis. ànd so mherefore. ve

are asking that this Alendzent be adopted so that the

safety of the people at tbe... the residents at the ànna

hental Healtà Facility ?i11... gill not be in dangec. I

ask for your support.''

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gqnkleaan from Jackson loves for the
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adoption of àzendment 7. Is there any discussion? The

Gentleman froz Kendalle :r. Hastert.l

nastert: ''Thank youe Kr... Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tàis àmendaent basically ties dowo tbe Departmenk

in how it uses its personnel. àt the present tize. they

use security guards and police people to also pqlice t:e

grounds for fire probleas. This Amendment will tie those

people down so thak they:re fire service only. The

Departwent is strongly against this àpendaente and am

too. ànd I ask for a 'no: vote.''

speaker Greizanz 'ITàe Gentleman froœ LiFingstone Hr. Egingoll

Ewingz lQould tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiman: ê'Indicates helll yield for questionsop

Egingz ''Representative, do most state institutions àave their o/n

fire department or do they vork gikh the comlunity in vhic:

theydre located'/

Speaker Greiaanz eàt the present tiaee I guess in answer to your

questione the answer vould be aost of them do not have

tbeir own fire departaent. They are... have been phased

out in many... in many instances. buk I think eacb one of

thea has to be considered on an individual basis. àud the

area Legislatorse inclu4ing Dea, Phelps and senators Dunn

and Poshard àave ?et on this on nuaerous occasions with khe

people involvede and it is our opinion that tbks is not a

good move. ànd: tbereforee we asked for tbis actioa.l'

Eviagz I'Is khere plaas in the City of ànna to build a fire

station on the aide of the tracks ghere the institution is

located so there voaldn#t be any blockaqe by trains?a

Ricbmond: *:e have heard such rumors, but that may be or aay not

be a reality. And unkil it isw 1... I still thin: khar the

safety of the... of tàe residents is endangered by t:e

proposed action./

Ewiag: l'Does the Departïeat feel there's a need for this or is it
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really tàe Legislators iu the area'''

Richmondz l@elle ye disagree with their conclusions. That's for

sure. ànd itês a zatter of an... of an adainistrator

vanting to do auay with soaetbing that's been tàere al1

tàese years and has vorked very, very vell. Has an

excellent record. Itês true that the ànna fire departmeot

does cooperate vhen... when they are needed, but they would

have to cross a very busy track. and on occasions would be

held up or :ave to detoar several blocks to get around the

obstruction at a crossing. ànd a1l of tàe... ànd it is a

volunteer fire department: anG siace the healtb... zeatal

health institution is outside the city li/itse there could

be a doubt as to vhere they would respond if tbey had a

call at 10th places. one at the facility and one in togn. ''

Egingz pThank you very much.'l

speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? Tbe Gentleman frol

Frankline :r. Rea.ll

Reaz I'Thank youy dr. Speaker. Hezbers of t:e House. as was

indicated earlierg ànna is doing the very best job tbey

possibly can with their fire departmenk. Ites a voluateer

fire departwent. In terzs of the response ciaee they do

the best they can: but ge can have a disaster there at the

Anna hental Healtà Center. and it would be too late tben to

aake those types of cbanges. às far as buildinq a

facilikyv I knov of no plans for building a facility aorth

of the tracks. ànd just ko give yoq an example of t:e

problew theree just recenkiy there uas a tragic accident in

that cozmunitye and the azbulance *as on its vay to t:e

hospitale ghicà is also on the same side of t*e tracks as

the ànaa Kental Healtb Facilitye and there was a persan

that died there in the azbulance as the ambulaace had to

wait for fifteen minutes for khe traàn to get across the

tracks. 1: for one, as a Legislarory donêE feel thak any

:ay 30e 1985
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of us vant that type of responsibilitye and... and our main

concern is to provide the health and safety for those

people that are tbere. âad I vould certaialy... You knou:

vhy... vhy change it when yau've got a good tracx recorde

and things are workinge aRd it gonet cost any aore aoney.

I would certainly ask you ko vote 'aye' on this àaendmeat.''

Gpeaker Greizan: ''sr. Bowzanal'

Bovman: ''I rise iu support of the àzendzent.''

Speaker Greioan: ''Thank you.lt

Bowzanz >TNe... 2 would just point out thak the alternative. if

there is oaee may be a long tize in comiog. There's no

reason that ve should not leave this fire department open

at the Kental Bea1th Center skte so that ue caû take care

of emergencies in the meantile gitbout fear of the... beiag

disrupted by railroad activity and jast poink out there is

no change in tbe bottom line. This àmendment does noE œake

any chaage in the bokto? line of the budqet. I support the

àmendwent.'l

speaker Greiman: nTbe qqestion ise Ishall àaendment #7 be

adopted?ê àll ia favor say 'ayee. those opposed êno'. In

tàe opinion of the Chairg t:e :ayes' have it. The

àmendzent is adopted. Further àmeadment?îl

clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àaendwenk #Qe offered by Represenkative

Vinson.'l

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleaan from Deyittg Kr. vinson. on

àuendment 8.:1

Vinsanz ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

âssembly. Amendzent #B gould restore 500:000 for the

children aud adolesceat initiative. It would restore

%73,600 dollars for t*e ceutral office for positions in tbe

central office, and I would remind Kezbers that tbat is an

area in previous years we have cut very deeply. ànd it

would restore 77:.000 dotlars for the Institute for
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Juvenile Eesearch for Children and âdolescent Unit

positions there. I woqld move for t:e adoption of

Aaendzent #8 to House Bill 679.11

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentlewan froz Deëitt aoves for the

adoption of àmendment 8 to 679. On thate is there any

discussion? There being none, the question ise 'Shall this

àzendzent be adopted?' àll in favor say 'aye'w those

opposed 'noê. In the opinion of the Chair: tbe *ayes:

have: aad the ànendzentls adopted. Fqrther àzendzentp'

Clerk DtBrienz nrlooz à/endment #9, ofïered by Representative

Satterkhvaite.l'

Speaker Greiman: êlThe Lady from Champaign, ds. sattertàvaitee on

àzendœent #9.11

Satterthwaitez ''@ithdraw àzendment :9..1

speaker Greiœan: pàmeadment :9 is withdrauo. Furmher àaendwent?''

clerk O4Brienz H'loor Amendment kl0e offered by Repcesentative

Duna.n

speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleœan froz Ilacone Hr. Dunne on

àzendzent #1G.lf

Dunnz nsr. speakery I woqld like to withdrag Amendment #10..1

speaker Greimanz ''Amendaent #10 is uithdrawn. eurtàer

àmendzentrl

clerk OeBrieaz f'eloor àmendzent #I1e offered by nepresentative

DQRR * ''

Speaker Greimanz ''The GenEleman from sacone Hr. Dunne on

àmendDent #11.,1

nuan: Hâmendzent #ll gould provide for additional fundinq to the

coamunity based grant prograœs in khe area of the mentally

i1l and the developaentally disabled. Me have seen a

leveling off of khis fundiagy and khis àmendzent is.. .

breaks an additional funding of 5.0:0:000 dollats in each

line down by region, and I would ask for a favorable vote. ''

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan froa sacon. 5r. Dunn. zoves for
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the adoption of àaendment 11. ànd on thate is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from Kendall, Hr. Hastertoll

Eastert: aThank youe àr. Speaàec. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. In Committee ge added 2:,000e00û dollars to tbe

budget, expressly for these areas. I think this extra

10v000e000 dollars is not really needed. He kuow the

qrgency of this issue. @e addressed it in Comaitteee and I

think this is overkill. 2 ask 'no#... êno# vote on this

àzendment.l

Speaker Greimanz 19The Gentleœan froa Cook. Br. Bowman. Excuse

me@ :r. Bowzan. dr. Dunae for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Dunnz *1... I'd like to respond his question.o.''

speaker Greizan: I'Qeell allov you an opportuniky to close. :r.

Bowaan.n

nunn: ''I thought àe asked a qaestion. Did he ask a...n

speaker Grei/anz lKoof'

nunn: lokay./

sogzan: 'lThank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee I reluctantly rise to oppase this Aaendueat that...

These are programs that I am delighted to support under

normal circqmstances: bqt frankly this à/endaent is very

expensive. %e have alreaiy added a substantial aaount to

this budget: and I gauld not vant to... to add any zore at

this point for fear that the... the wbole structure *ay

fall under its own weight. I oppose tbe àaendmenton

speaker Greimanz lBeing no further discussion, the Gentlezan frow

Aacon, Ilr. Dunn, to close. :r. Dunna'l

Dunn: lThanà you: ;r. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentleeen of k:e

House. In response to a coazent zade by an earlier

speakere there has nat been an addition to this budget +or

this purpose. Tbere ?as a large su1 of aaney included in

the budget in Coazittee. but for other purposes. Did not
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affect these prograzs at all. The parpose of tbis

âaendment is to âelp get t:e aoney vhere tàe people are.

TNere are at the present timee accorGing to fkgurese

recall thea correctly, about 7.800 people in the state

facilities aad there are about 5.630 people being treated

at hoze... in beGs kn addition to about lJû:iû; people

across t:e State of Illinois treated on an out patient

basis at coemunity facilities. They are not adequately

fundei. %e have increased funâing froa tiae to tiae over

the years. ge have played soae catch up, but we are way

behiad nag. ee need this additional funding. T:is

aGâitional funding gould provide for 5@QQ0.ûQû dollars in

the coaaunity based program line for Dentally i1l comaunity

based... aaother 5e000#0Q0 for cozmunity based line for the

deveiopmentaity diaabled. It woukd provide additional

funding in eacb of your regions a1i across the Stake of

Illinoise and that regional fundiag can be aade available

to eac: of tbe comlqaity based pcograns iu youc

cozmqnities. ànd you kno? and I kno? that eacà of thez

finds tbemseives year by year. day by daye veek by weexe

faced gitE the ever grœging problea of people cozing bole

and being treated at boaeg which is a qood ideae a good

prograz: a wonderfql way to proceed, but they don't have

the Ioaey. The aouey is ceaaining bebind iu tEe state

institution. @e need tàis funding so tbat ve can play

partial catcb up. The figures are becoming alaraipg aqain.

@e Nad ptayed soRe catcN qp ball. as I sakd. sevea or ekght

years agae and things leveled offe but weere falling ?ay

behind again. @e need these funds. ïes, tbeg're not in

t:e Goveraorea bqdget. but it's tiae once ka auNile that ue

say tbat some thiags that the Govelnor does are not cast in

bronze. are aot sacred. Theydre... They can be changed.

hddikions can be taGe. If we do wbat is rkqNt aad :et the
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zoney into the communities: your people wào vork on khe

grassrooks legel gill be very pleased witb you and very

supportiFee and ve can find the œoney in the budgek foc

5.000:000 dollars for people who are sick and people vho

are disabled. @e have no problea wità Build Illinois.

@edre going to buy... floak bopds. and gedre going mo add

new taxes. aad that for roads and thiags khac we need, but

ve4re talking nov about people .ho are disabled and/or

mentally ill. ge need... ke have a loral comaitment to

take care of tNese people. Qe need tbks funding. 'his

funding is not going to one part of t:e stame or another.

It is proportionately proposed for all regioas of the state

in accordance vith the saze proportion thak those regions

are receigiag state funding githin tbese lines at tàe

preseat time. It is a qood àmendment: and I woqld ask for

a favorable vote on this àmendnent and a Roll Call vote.l'

speaker Greimaaz flThe question is. eshail àmendaent #ll be

adopted?e àl1 those in favor signify by voting #aye'e

those opposed vote 'aol. Voking is now open. :s. Bresline

would you... Eave a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

vish' 5r. Clerky take the record. 0n tàis &uestiony tàere

are 50 Foting eaye': 49 voting 'no: 1 voting 'preseat',#

aud tbe àzendment is adopted. Further àaendœeats'''

Clerk Leonez *No further àzendzents.ll

Speaker GreimaR: 'IThird Readiag. The Gentlepan froa xendalle :r.

Hasterty asks leave of tàe House to use the àttendaace Doll

Call to vaive Eule 37(c) so that this 3ill may be heard at

this time. Does tbe Gentleman have leave? Leave is

granted. Hr. Clerk. read the Billan

cleck Leonez enouse Bill 679. a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation to the Departaent ef Kental Health and

Developmentai Disabilities. Third neading of the Bi1l.Il

speaker Greiœanz ''The Gentleman froa Kendallg 5r. Hastert, on
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Eouse Bill 679.1:

Bastert: uThank you. 5r. Speaker. uause Bill 673. as ve Nave

before you, is an appropriatiop of 651:311.600 dollars.

I#d be happy to answer any questions.'l

Speaker Greipanz nTbe questkon is, 'Sball...' I#a sorry. The

Gentleaan fron Kendall has moved for the passage of House

Bill 679. ând on thate is there any discussion? There

being noae, the question isy '5àal1 tbis Bill pass?' All

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e thœse opposed vote 'aoe.

Voting is ao? open. This is final action. Have all voted

vho vish? aave all voted gho eish? dr. clerke take the

record. on this questione tbece are 109 voàin: #ayeee noae

Foting 'no'e none voting 'presentê. This Bill. àaving

received a Constitutional 'ajocitye is hereby declared

passed. On the order of House Bills second aeadiag appeacs

House 3ill 683, Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: f'House Bill 6$3. a Bill for an àct makinq

appropriatioRs to the Illinois State aistorical Library.

second Reading of the Bill. No Cozaittee àmendzents.n

Speaker Greiaan: f'Any eloor àaendaents?''

Clerk Leonez ''Noneall

Speaker Greioan: l'Third neadinq. ;r. Clerk, read tàe Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez z'douse Bill 683. a Bill for an àct laking

appropriatioas to the Illiaois State Historical Library.

Tbird Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman froz Kendalle Hr. Easterte on

House Bill 683.'1

Eastertz I'T:ank you. ;r. Speakere Ladkes and Geatleuen of t:e

House. House Bill 6%3 is for the appropriatioq for the

Illinois State Historical Library. Ites funded at

4.350,000 dollars. ànybody baFe an queskions. I'd be happy

to try to answer thea-n

Speaker Greizan: Aihe Gentleman frou Kendall zoves for the
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passage of House Bill 693. Is tbere any discussion? There

being nonee the question isF 'shall this Bill pass'' à11

in favor signify by gotiag 'aye': those opposed vote 'ao'.

Voting is now opea. This is final action. Have a1l voted

who gish? Have all voted who vish? :r. Clerk. take the

record. On this questione there are 9: Fotinq ëayeê. 5

voting eao'e 2 voting 'present'. ànd this Bille having

received a Constitutional dajorityv is bereby declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears

House Bill 693. sr. Clerkv read the 5i1l.$I

Clerk Leone: 'IHause Bkl1 693. a Bi1l for an Act zaking an

appropriations to the Statees Aitorneys Appellate Service

Conaission. It's been read a second tiae previously. No

Comaittee àmendments-''

speaàer Greinaul ''Any Floor àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leonez I'floor àzendwent #L Leverenz Cullertoae azeods

House Bill...H

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Cookg :r. Cullerton. on

Azendœent #1.41

Leverenz: ''âzendzent #1 .vould be for 3.000.000 dollars. Throaqh

tàe forlula, tbat's what gould take to pay the Bill. I

would love foE t*e adoptiou of àmendlent :1.11

Speaker Greizan: HThe Gentlezan from cookv dr. Leverenze moves

for the adoption of à/endaent 1 to House Bill 693. 2s

there any discussion? The Genkleman from Dupagee :r.

xccracken./

Hccracken: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. veere requesting a Eoll Call

on this âmendpent. @i1l the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Greizan: Rlndicates ba'll yield for questionson

dccracken: ''Tbis moneyy 3e000.û9û dollars. vould be used to

reiaburse the State's àttorneys àppellate Service only for

the activities conducted iu cook County. Is that riqht?''

Leverenz; NThates correct.''
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Hccracken: ''Cook County gould be t:e only beaeficiary of this

money?''

Leverenz: dlThat is correct.'l

Hccrackenl Ilokay. Thank you.'l

Leverenz: 'lThank you for tàe questionsoll

Speaker Greiaan: lfurther discussion? There being none. :r.

Leverenz to close.''

Leverenzz flI kould moge for the adoption of àDendœent #1.'1

Speaker Greiman: nThe question is. eshall àzendaent #1 be

adopted?' àll khose in favor signify by voting 'ayeee

those opposed vote Inoê. Voting is nou open. Have al1

voted who vish? Have a11 Foted gho visb? :r. Clerk. take

the record. On this question. there are 63 voting 'aye'g

39 voting 'no', 1 voting 'present'y and khe àaendmenz is

adopted. Further àmendments?''

Clerk Leonel 'lNo further àœendzentsot'

Speaker Greiaanz ''Third Reading. Tbe Gentiezan from Coox, ;r.

Leverenze asks leave of the Rouse to use the àttendance

noll Call to waive Eule 37(c) so the 8ill 2ay be heard at

this time. Does the Gentleman Nave leave? Leave is

granted. ;r. Clerk: read the 5ill.''

Clerk teone: Dnouse Bill 6:3, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the Stateês Attocneys àppeilate Service

Commission. Third aeading of the Bill.ll

speaker Greiaanz f'The Gentleman from Cooàe :r. Leverenze on House

Bill 693./

Leverenz: ''Thank you: 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. The Bill aov has a 3.000,000 dollar amount of money

ia it to pay for appellate services il the Coqaty of Cook.

It utilizes the saae formula thak goes througà tbe

âppellate Services Cazzission for downstatee tbe tvo-third

forzqla. I gould ask for your green vote to pass the

Bill./
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Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Caoke dr. Leverenz, Roves

for the passage of Hoqse Bill 693. ànd is there any

Giscassian? Tbele beiag noae. tbe queskion isv 'Shall this

Bill pass?ê à1l in favor signify by voting #aye', tNose

opposed vote eno'. Voting is nok openv and this is final

action. Have a1l voted wbo wish? ilave all Foteâ ?ho gisb?

zr. clerk: take tàe record. On this guestion, there are 67

voting 'aye'e 37 voting 'nol l voting 'presente. This#

Bkll. baving received a Constitational uajoritye is bezeby

declared passed. On the Order of House Bills Second

neading appears House Bill 721. :r. Clerke read the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 721, a Bilt for an âct Kaking

approprkations to the Office of State Appellate Defender.

Ik's been read a second tize previously. Mo Coamittee

àmendaents-f'

Speaker Greiman: làny Ploor àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: I'Hone.'l

Speaker Greilaa: e'T:ir; Eeading. hr. Clerk: read the Bk11./

clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 721: a 5i1l for aa Act aaking

appropriations to the Office of State âppellate Defender.

TEird Reading of LEe Bikka/

speaker Greizan: ê'The Lady froz Lasallee 5s. Breslioe on Hoqse

Bill 721.:,

Bresliq: î'TKaak yoq, hr. speakec. Ladies aa4 Geatleâene tEis

Bill is the appropriation for the contingent expenses of

the Office of the skate àppellate Defender. It

appropriates 4.502:807 doliars for the rœaaiaq of tEat

office. This is a 5.3% increase over last year. Of that

awounte this Bill contains a 5% pay raise increase for

agency eaployees. novever. as in the paskv this ageacy

will conforz its pay raises to any plan established by the

Legislature for a1l state employees. Iu addition to the

salary increasesg khere is one additional employee kâat is
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requested in the Chicago Office as an office manager. That

office presently has 11 secretariese and tbey believe that

tàey need a manager to adequately haadle the nonlegal needs

of tùe office. In addition to that, there's 37.016 dollazs

for tbe public defender trainiag prograz and addiàional

eqaipment requested for the Chicago, Elqia and Springfield

Office. There is a 20.000 dollar appropriation to put tàe

Elgin Office on 'Centrex. phone systew and 31.000 dollars

to move to a ne? space in the third district œffice.

request an 'aye' vote-''

Speaker Greilaaz 'ITbe Lady frqm Lasalle loves for the passage of

House Bill 721. Is tzere any discussion? There being

nonee the question is: 'shall this Bill pass'' A1l in

favor sigaify bg voting 'ayeê: those opposed vote 'no#.

This is fiaal action. 7oting is no? open. Have a1l voted

vha wis:? Have all voted vho gish? Have all vqted wbo

wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On tàis questione

there are 76 voting 'ayeee vottng 'no' none votinge

'present.. This Billg having received a Constikutional

qajority, is hereby declared passed. Gn the order of House

Bills Second Reading appears House Bi1l 902. :r. Clerk,

read the Bit1.41

Clerk Leoner ''nouse Bill 902. a Bill foI an âct aaking

appropriations to the Illiaois Department of Pqblic àid.

It's been read a secoad time previously. xo Comœittee

âlendments.n

speaker Grei/an: nàre there any rloor àuendaenks?'l

Clerk Leone: HHone.'l

speaker Greimanl lThird Reading. ër. clerke tead the :il1.l'

Clerk Leonez ''House Bil1 902. a Bill for an àct aakinq

appropriations to the Illinois Departmeat o: Public àid.

Third Peading of the Bill.H

speaker Greizaa: ''Ihe Gentlelaa fco? Kendall. :r. :astert. on
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House Bill :02.49

Rastect: IlThank you. Hr. speaker. I:d like to take khat Bill out

of the record pleasea''

speaker Greimanz 11902 is out of khe record. àlrighk: on the

order of House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill :46.

;r. Clerkg read the Bill.''

clerk Leonez 'Inouse Bill 946. a Bill for an âct œaking

appropriations to tbe Attorney General. It's been read a

second tipe previously. No Coumittee àaenizents.'l

speaker Greizaa: 'làay Floor àmendœeats?/

clerk Leone: ''Hone.l'

speaker Greilan: 'îThird Reading. 5r. Clerk. read the Bill.'l

C lerk teonez HHouse Bill 9%6, a Bill for an âct aakiag

appropriations to the àttorney General. Tbird Reading of

the Bil1.a

Speaker Greinanz nTbe Gentleman froz Cook, :r. Leverenz. on House

Bill 946.1,

Leverenz: ''Thank you, ër. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. This Would appropriate a total of 1.6 zillion

dollars for the àttorney General for tbe pqrpose of the

7iolent Crime Victims âssistance àct. I would ask for your

#ayeê vote ta pass the Bill-''

Gpeaker Greiman: I'The Gentlezan from Cook aoves for the passaqe

of House Bill 946. ànd on thakg is tàere any discussioll?

There beiag none. t:e question ise 'Shall this Bill pass''

àl1 in favor signify by voting 'ayee. those opposed vote

'no'. This is final action. Have al1 voted ?ho gish?

Kave all voted who wish? :r. Clerk. take t:e record. 0n

t*is questione there are 10% voting 'aye': 1 votiog 'no'#

none votiag #present'. This Bille àaving received a

constitutioaal Bajoritye is bereby declared passed. on

the Order of Hoqse Bills second Reading appeazs House Bill

993. dc. Clecke read tbe Bi11.ll
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Cllrk Leonez l'House Bill 993. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the State Board of Education. Itês been

read a second tiue previously. àzendment :2 was adopked in

Comaittee.l'

speaker Greiman: Hàny furtber àmendments?'l

Clerk âeonez nFloor àzendzeat #3, steczo - :atijevicho''

speaker Greizaa: ''The Gentle/an fro/ Cook: :r. Steczo: on

àmendzent 3.''

steczo: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere lezbecs of tbe Hoase. àzendzent

#3 is a... an àœendment t:at increases tbe consoiidation

cost for suppleœentacy state aid paysents from 884,000

dollars to 1.002.000 dollars - a net increase of 11'e000

dollars. Tùis is a recomputatiop of the expected expenses

of certain consolidatioa costs as a result of legislation

passed by the General àssembly last year. I gould œove for

the adoption-''

speaker Greimaaz I'The Gentleman from Cook. :r. Steczo: moves for

the passage of House Bill 993. Is there any discussion?

Tbe Gentlemao fro/ Dupagey Kr. Hoffwan.n

Hoffman: 'lThank you: dr. Speaker. %ill the Gponsor yield to a

questioar'

speaker Greizanl llndicates he willa''

Hoffmanz 'Inepresentativee is this languaqe a recomputation oe tbe

cost that are required by t:e legàslation ghich we passed a

couple years ago to encourage school district

consolidation: the iifference in tbe sakariese t:e debt

limikations and khose khings?''

Steczo: 'fïes, zepresentative Hoffmane this àzendment is a

recalculation of vhat the State Board feels would be needed

for t:e fund... fund balance deficit Bill that we passed.''

uoffman: nrine. Thank you very much. I remember tàat

Representative Ewing and soae other people were interested

in tbis a couple years ago, and I beliege this is aecessary
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and ask that this Azeadœent be supportedaî'

speaker Greimanr nThe question ise e5hall this Bill (sic -

àmendmenk) pass?' àll those in fagor sigaify by voting

'aye'e those opposed vote 'no'. Iêa sorry: sr. steczo.'l

steczoz r'dr. Speakery ve vere adopting àœendzent #3.41

Speaker Grei/anz 4:1:2 sorzy. The guestion ise 'sàall âmendnent

:3 be adopked?' A1l in favor signify by saying... by

voting 'aye'e those opposed eno.. sr. Clerkv take the

record. oa this questione there are :6 voting eaye.. 13

votinq 'no' aone voting eprmsent'. Tbe àzendment's@

adopted. Further àzendmeat''

Clerk Leone: Sl'o further Azendments-l'

speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. Tàe Gentlewan from Cooke ;r.

steczo: asks leave of t:e Hoqse ko use the àttendance Boll

call ko vaive Ruie 37(c) so tNe Bill may be beard at this

time. Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave is granted.

dr. Clerk. read tàe Bill.'l

Cler: teoaêz HHouse Bill 993. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to tbe State Board of Education. Third

Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Greiman; oTâe Gentleœan from Cook, ;r. Steczo.''

steczo; llThanx youe Kr. Speaker, Keabers of the House. House

Bill 9:3 deals with tàe Colzon school euad, aa

appropriation from the Coamon School Fund: to the State

Board for general state aid pagaentsg suazer school

payments and other supplementary aid payments in the... to

total approximately 1.68 zillion... 1.63 billioa dollars.

I would move for the adoption of Eouse Bill 993..'

Speaker Greiaanz nThe Gentleman froz Cook aoves foc the passage

of... Alrighte the qqestion ise 'SNall this Bill pass?'

àll in favor signify by voting #aye'. tâose opposed vote

:no'. Voting in now open. This is final actiou. Have a1l

voted gbo wish? Have a11 voted wào uish? Kr. Clerke take
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the record. On this question: there are 108 Foting êaye'y

none voking ênoê none gotiag 'present.. This Bill, ùavinq#

received a Constitutional Najoritye is hereby declared

passed. Order of House Bills Second Reading appears House

Bill 994. Kr. Clerk: read the Bi11.ll

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 994: a Bill for an àct making

appropriations ko the State Baard of Education. Im's been

rea; a second tize previously. do Comaittee àmendaent.''

Speaker Greizan: llàny Floor àpendments?H

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àmendzent #1, Dunn.l'

Speaker Greiwan: 'fRhe Gentlelan from... Tbe Gentleman from ëacone

:r. Dunny on àzendmeat #1. fes. 8r. Kccrackenv for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?ll

zccrackenz ê'Parliaaentary ingairye speaker. lccording to our

recordse there àas been no ceuziktee àmendment offered or

adopted. ànd our Amendœents reflect tbat tbere is no flooc

àmendzent #1 in existence. Does the Speaker... Does the

Clerk reflect a Tloor A/endment #1,'1

speaàer Greizanz nI think :r... :r. Duna is going to withdraw

àmendment #1.,'

sccrackenz Hls there a Floor àmendaent :1?'9

Dunn: 'lïes.n

Nccrackenl OIt hasnet been prinked and distributed.''

Speakec Greiman: oHe's withdraving ite Nr. qccracken.n

DœR?: I'l vithdca? àueadaeat #!.>

Speaker Greinan: l'Furtàer â/endmenksr'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendoent #2e Dunnv aaends House Bill...'l

Speaker Greiman: llTbe Gentleman from Bacone nr. Dunne on

Ameodment :2./

Dqan: eThank youe :r. Speaker aad iadies and Gentleoen of the

House. Aleadzent *2 is an àwendaent that is of

significance to all of us in this room. %e. in the State

of Illiaoise in the past have told those who labor lonq and
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hard in the teacàiag profession in tzis state that they

might vork during their earning years for lo* paye but ge

vould see to it that kheg had an adequate rekirement and we

would s9e to it that it vas securely funded. He funded tbe

teacher retireaent at 100% of pay oute meaning that if we

wrote l00 dollars vorth of checks to retired teacherse we

saw to it that 100 dollars came in. àbout 1980 or '81w we

vere told by the administration on tNe second floor that ve

had a financial crisise and ve vould bave to ask t:e good

people who are the beneficiaries of the Teachers'

Retirezent syste/ to help bail us out of that crisis. àad

we vould fund khe Teacber Rekirement Programe at that tiaee

I believe 6J% of pay oat. Thak was to be a one year

progra? oaly. Qe bave aever cowe back to 10:% of funding.

àmeudment #2 on this Bill vould send aa appropriate signal

to the teacbers tbat we do care and provide for 1û0%

funding this year on the... for the Teacâer Reticeaeat

Systewe and I woald aaswer questions and ask for a

favorable vote./

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman froa dacon zoves for the adoption

of ànendaent #2 to nouse Bill 99%. Is there any

discussion? Tàe Gentleaan froa Dupagee sr. Hoffzanall

Hoffmanz ''Tbank you very zuch: ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen

of tàe Eouse. I don't rise ia oppositiou to the concept.

I rise in opposition to tàe àmendzent. As Chair/an of khe

Governor's Task Force on Pension Funding. which held its

first zeetinq on Tuesday of this weeky it became apparent

to Ke that ve can't look at one system in isolatiou from

all others that we:re responsible for. Last evenlng ve

passed an ap/ropriation for the state employeesg House Bill

65:. at the 60: funiiag level. In teras of the tokal

overall badget this year and sone of tàe tbings that we

hope to do. I don't beliege that ve can fund aay of the
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pension systews greater than 60:.

novnstate Teachers: Retireaent Systew. feel... do not

Eeel insecure do to tbe fqndinq ot tbe systew. sy

suggestion to the Body is to resist efforts to

differenkially fund a pension system, in other vords six...

ge do the... t:e state eaployees at 60:... iaterest in

doing the teacàers at particular percente and you lose the

degree af consistency. And many of you voted last night

for House Bill 65% at 60%. and it seems Lo ae that we

should be consistent. The reporting day on the Task Force,

which includes public zembers... representatives of a1l of

tàe pensioa systels involved: a lot of people who are

involved in private pension funding. and the reporting date

of this Task Eorce is Ockober khe 15::. wkich vill give us

sufficient time to be prepared to address whatever

recoœpendakions cowe out of that Task 'orce duria: the next

Session of the General àssembty. So witù tbat backgroqnd:

and I guess saying. letes vait and see wbat happens theree

letes be consistent and fund thez all at the sale level,

rise kn opposition to ànendment #1 or 2. vhakever it is, to

nepresentative Dunnês àmendment to House Bill 9:4.:1

speaker Greimaaz 'lThe Gentlezan fron Cooke 5r. Bogaan./

Bowman: ''Thank you. @ill the spansor yield for a question?/

Speaker Greiaanz ''indicakes heell yielG for questions.''

ôovœan: 4':r... Representative Dunng vould you... would you please

tell us precisely vhat the dollar increase is that this

àzendment provides?n

punnz >If the... If the funding vere ak loû%e we would be

providing 356.409.009 dollars for downskate teachers aud

100.861.200 dollars for Chicago teacàers.'l

3ogzanz ''Okay. so... But that is... uhat increase is that over

tbe level that is...l'

gunn: 1'I khink tbat's al1... a1l iacreased. Thates àog far ve

:ay 30, 1995

às a aember of the

:8
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are in thê Whote-n

Bo/man: S'Okay. So youêre suggesting.-.l'

nunnz ''That's the zagnktude of tàe disastero't

Bovzan: nokay. sa you're suggesting to us...11

Dqnn: œTo which I aœ calling your attention-n

Bowzan: 'lThank you. You're suggesting to us then tbat if we

adopt tbis àzend/ent this is going to cost... that a vote

on tbis Amendzent... if sozeone puts a green light on t:e

boarde they#re voting for an extra 356.0:0.990 dollarsr'

Dunnz ''Not extra.''

Bowzan: ''That's vhat I vas asking. ghat is the extra?n

Dunn: f'There is no extra. This... If... If you have a 100

dollars in your pocket and you take away 10 aad soaeone

proposes to give you 10 backe youdre aot getting anything

extra. Al1 youzre getting is what's dae and owed to you..'

Bowzanz t'Nr. speaker.o.n

Dqna: I'This costs %00e0û0e000 dollars to pay back wâates due and

owed. That's ghat I#m sayinq. I filed a Bill. I#m

willing to take respoasibility to face the facts. ke:re

%00g000e000 dotlars short for the teacùers iu tbis state.

I:a villias to face that responsibility. How about the

rest of you?n

speaker Greipanz l'r. Bowman, bad you concluded your rewaràsa..l?

Bovlan: ''Nov :r. Speaker-.-''

Speaker Greimanz fl...or has :r. Dunn's stolen the floor from

#Ou?''

Bowman: ''ïes: :r...t'

speaker Greizanz pproceed, Sir./

Bowzanz I'sr. Speaker..a's

speaker Greiman: l'Bring your reœarks to a closeo''

Bovzan: ''kell: vill bring ay questioos to a close. but I would

like to zake a rezark. I just vant everybody to uaderstand

that zepresentative Dann is trying to fliaflaz as here. ue

say 30e 1985
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says there's no increase. In fact, he's talking about

hundreds ok œillions of ne? dollars. I Just uant everyone

to know that if they put a green ligbt on the hoard that

this is goiûg to be used against them in the next

caapaign.'l

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan froz DeBitt, 5r. Vinsone on

à/endment 2.:1

vinsonz ''ïes, Hr. speakere parliazentary inquiry-''

speaker Greiman: 'Iproceed.l'

7insonz l'dr. Speakere we àave now been inforzed by tbe Clerk's

Office that àzendzent p1 was filed aftet Amendwent #2 and

that the first àzendnent filed ?as denoziuated Ameadaenk

#2. às a consequencee the practice of filing that

àmendment sabsequêntly in effect is an Aweadment to tbe

àueadmeat aRd is oaly ia order uitb teave of tbe fatl

àssezbly. 2 object to tàat and would ask you to cule
àmendment #2 out of orderoll

Speaker Greiman: lnr. Vinsone in discussing this wità tbe Clerk,

ve find that... So: as I vas sayiage apparently, sr.

7insone Kr. Dunn filed this àzendaent. lherq vas a

scrivener's error. âmendaent 2 was written ou the

àmeadzent and ghak apparently is tàe custoa is that vhen

tàece ks an erroc like this: thks bappeas froo tile to

timee the proceeding àmendment is just vit:dra/u oa tàe

record. am sure tàat you kould not want to see a

scrivener's error in the Clerk's Offîce deny sr. Dunn an

opportuniky to express hiaself. 5r. Vinsong proceed.n

%insoa: 'Ifes: :r. Speaker: 2 reaember anothec Bill this Session

vhere there vere sccivener's errors in tàe drafting of

àaendments and where a11 of those àmendaents vere declared

o?t of orâer. àaG as a coaseqqencee I gould like thks

àaendzent declared out of order because it is: in effecte

the same situation.''
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speaker Greiaan: ''gelle Hr... @ell... :elle Kr. ëinsone t:at is

not tbe case. The Amendaents vhich I suspeck you are

alludiag to vere E*e Distake of tàe person w:o prepared the

àmendment. Tbisy insteady is the aistake of the pecson w:o

received the Amendment. So your point is aot well taken.

X C e e * 61

Vinson: ''speaker.''

Speaker Greiman: Dfese sr. Vinson.l:

Vinsonz HKr. Speakere vhat yau are ruling is that a person can

come along and file an âmendmeat with the Clerk

appropriakely and then subsequently tbe nezber... another

lezber can come aloag or the same Kember and file another

àmendment and that the Clerk Ray put ghatever nuabers he

cares to on those à/endaeatse distribute thez to t:e

xeobership. as printed aad distributed. and then the clerk.

at the Clerk's ova dotion or at the Chaic.s own Motion

privately, aay seek ta rezedy that tàrouqh another dember

filing another àmendmeat and the Clerk puttiag soae

âzendœent... some number on that Amendzent that is not

sequential. Nog: llr. Speakere the real speaker has

repeatedly indicated to this chaDber and to tàe public and

to tbe people of t:e Skake of Illiaois tNat be is aot qoing

to put up gith sheaanigans in the operation oé tbis House.

ïou knog perfectly well and the 'embership knows perfectly

vell tbat this is a shenanigan. If the real Speaker were

heree he would order tkis to be properly ruled upon.

ïou#re making a grievous ruling: a wcong ruliag that you

knav the real Speaker would not galidate if he were heree

and you ought to correck ik nog. Because t:e only way this

place can efficiently operate is if people have trusk in

the àonesty of the operation o: the Clerkes sffice and of

the Speaâer4s Office. Nov Nr. sadigan has gone out of àis

way ko assure all :eabers of this càaz:er and a1l people in
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Illinois that they may cely on the honesty of the operation

of tàis House. I don't think on a da# wken hels noà bere

you oughk to tbrow tbat record away: and that's ghat youêre

doing if you rqle this waya'l

Speaker Greimanz aHr. Vinsone your remarks are certainly of

interesk to the Càair; however: aad I will you tell you

that had there... bad I :ad any suspicion tàat tbere were

as you call shenanigaas that indeed ve uould rule this out

of order. However, what has happened is... and œy ruling

is within khe customs of tàis House. It is appropriate as

the ends of justice dictate and that is wàat I aœ moze

coacerned about - that fairness and the ends of... tàe ends

of juskice be responded ko. àad on tbat. khe Gentleman

from... Nadisone 5r. eolf-''

golfz Oxr. speaker, I aove tàe previous qaestioa.l'

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleaan from :adisoa. dr. kolf. noves

that Ehe previous question be put. Tàose in favor signify

by sayiug 'aye'. those opposed 'noe. In tàe opiniqn of the

Chairy the eayesl have it. :r. Dunn to close.''

nunn: lThank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaea of the House.

In 1975. we funded teacher pay outs at 100:9 :76, 103:;

177. 1951: :79. 106%: :79. 110:: :80, lû8:. Beginning in

1:81. we funded it 65:. then 55:. thea 65%. tben 66:. then

65%. It's tiae to begin caEching up. I would urge tàe

adoption of tbis àzendmenton

speaker Greiman: nThe question ise .shall Amendœent :2 be

adopted'* àll ia favor signify by saying .aye'e tbose

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Càaire the :nos' have

it. The àzendwent fails. eurther àmendaent?'l

Clerk Leone: Dflool àmendment #3e Dunne ameads House Bill 994. . . .1

Speaker Greizan: 'lExcuse 2e. 5r.... :r. aastert, for wàat

purpose do you seek recognitionrl

Hastertz l'dr. speakere I think I'd like to take this Bill out of
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tàe record.''

Speaker Greimanl nThe Gentlezan is within his... vitàin his

rights. àlrigbt. 2he 9ill is out of the record. ïr.

Phelps, the Gentleœan from Saline. Alriqht. :r. Dunne did

you wisb to say... to rise on a point of order or

informatione or wày is your ligbt àlinàing.l'

Duna: ''fes. No. Noy not on this Bill. No-/

Speaker Greiwan: ''Alrigàt. 0n tbe Order of nouse Bills second

Eeadinge on page three of the Calendare appears House Bill

!G11. hr. Clerk. rea4 the Bk11.'f

Clerk Leone: ''nouse 3i1l 10l1v a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the Law Enforcement Nerit Board. Has

been read a second time previously. No Coamittee

àlendpenks.f'

speaker Greiman: ''àny Floor Ameudzentsrl

Clerk teonez IlFloor àœendmeat #le Natijeviche amends House

Bi1l...1l

speaker Greizan: nThe Gentlezan froa take: :r. satijevich. on

àœendmeat #1.1:

'atijevichz Ilspeaker, tadies and Gentlenen of tàe Eouse: this

àmendment reflects the aonies appropriated for eï :86.

This Bill was inadvertently introduced by the Troopers

Lodge of the fraternal Order of Police at the eï '85 level

rather than the *86. I move the adoption of the

àmendment.n

Speaker Greimaul l'The Gentlezan froœ Lakee Kr. Hatijevicàe zoves

for the adoption of àaendaent #l. Is there any discussion?

There being none. tbe question is. Ishall this Amepdzent be

adopted?ê àl1 in favor say eaye'e opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of tbe Chaire :he 'ayese have ik. Furtàec

àmendleatr'

Clerk Leone: nNo further àaendaents.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Third Readiag. The GentleDan fro? Lakee :r.
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satijeviche asks leave of tàe uouse to use the àktendance

Eoll Call to waive Hule 37(c) so that the Bill may be heard

at tàis tiae. Does the Gentleœan have leave? 1he

Gentlezan has leave. Kr. Clerkv read the Bi11.::

Clerk teone: ''Bouse Bill 1011. a aill for an Act making

appropriakions for the Law Enforceaeui Herit Board. Thicd

zeading ol t:e 3i1l.n

Speaker Greizanz nThe Gentleœan from Lake, Kr. datijevich, on

House Bill 1011.:'

Batijevich: ''ir. speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eouse. this

Bill is a companion to tïe Bill we noved out of the House

last veek for the troopers and allals for an zndependent

Law Enforcement serit Board. I ask for your favorable

support.'l

speaker Greiœan: êlThe Gentleman froa Lakez dr. zatijeviche moves

for the passage of nouse Bill 1:11. ànd on thaE. t:e

Gentlelan from Deëitt, Hr. Vinson./

finsonz 'lar. Speaàery Ladies and Gentlezen of the àssezblye I

rise in oppositiou to tàis excessive appropriation. He

aeed not fuad this at tbis level. It's colpletely beyoad

anything appropriatee and would urge a êno: vote.'l

speaker Greimanz l'eurther discussion? The Gentleman from àdams,

Hr. iays-n

'aysz ''gill the Gentleaan yielda''

xatijevichz lsure./

speaker Greilan: 'llndicates he#ll yield for a question.'l

daysz ncarrently ia... in the fiscal .85 budgete where vas tbe

Law :nforcement serit Board's appropriation''

satijevichz Runder the Deparkaent of Lav Enforcemente and the...

:e debaked that in tbe substantive Bill. Tùis is strictly

the money. If you want to be responsibie. we ought to Kove

out the appropriation Bill in line with the substantive

Bill that's in tàe Senate right now.n
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Kays: ''Is... Is this zoney in the Departaent of taw Enforcementês

appropriation 5il1 that's in :he Senate rigbt nog?'

hatijevich: nsqre ks./

sagsz *To the Bil1.I#

Speaker Greizan: I'Proceed. Sir.l'

'atijevichz /1 see no reason at tbis time to be appropriating an

additional quarter of a zillion dollars or zore for this

purpose wien it's already included in the Govecnor's budget

and the Department of Law Enforcemenk's Bill tbat is

pending in the Senate. eor that reason I vould oppose it. ''

speaker Greipaaz ê'further discussion? There àeing none, :r.

datijevich to close.l'

Katijevich: I'àppreciate your sqpport.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Tùe question ise #5Nall this Bill passle àl1

ia favor signify by voting eayeey those opposed ênoê. In

the opinion... This is 'iaal action. Have all voted w:o

wish? Have al1 voted vào wish? Have all voted w:o lish?

:r. Clerke take the record. On this questiong there are 60

voting 'aye'y 46 'no: voting epresentl. This Bille#

having ceceived a Constitutional dajority: is hereby

declared passed. 0n +he Order of nouse Bilis Second

Reading appears House Bill 10%9. 5r. Clerà. read t:e

Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez ''Hoese Bill 1040, a Bill for an Act appropriaLing

monies to the Skate Board of Education. Has been read a

second tiœe previously. No Connittee àmeadzentsol:

speaker Greiman: nàny Eloor àmendzentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''NoneaH

Speaker Greizanz pThird Reading. :r. Clerke read the Bill.N

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 10%0e a Bill for an àct appropriating

monies to the State Boar; of Zducation. Tbird Reading of

the Bill.n

Speaker Greimanz pThe Geatleman froz take. hr. KatijeFich. on
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House Bill 1040.3:

xatijevich: I'Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee this is

a Bill introduced by myself and 7irginia Prederick to

appropriate 1.097,118 dollars to karren Tovnship Hiqh

Scbool ta cover the operational expenses incuzred... due to

a very tragic fire ak +àe karren Township High School. I

appreciate your support.''

speaker Greimaaz lThe Gentle/an froz Lake zoves for the passage

of House Bill 10%0. Is there any discussion? Tbere being

none. the question isy êsball this Bill pass?: àll in

favor signifg by votiag .aye'. those opposed vote eao..

Voting is now open: and this is final action. Have all

Foted wbo wish; Dave a11 voted w:o wisà? :r. Cleràe take

the record. On this questione there aEe 63 votiag 'aye..

39 voting 'no#e 2 voting zpreseate. Tbis biile having

received a Consfitutional zajarktye is bereby Geciareâ

passed. 0b the Order of House Bills Second Deadiag appears

nouse Bill 1û70. :r. Clerke read the Bill.ll

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1070. a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations to tàe state Board of Edqcation. Has been

read a second tiœe previously. àaendzents '1e 2: 3 and %

were adopted in cammitteeo'l

Speaker Greizanz IlFurtâer àzeadment'n

Clerk Leonez l'Floor Amendzeat #5@ Satterthgaite - BowRaa...'l

speaker Greiman: uThe Lady froz Chazpaigne ds. Satkerthvaite: on

àmendzent 5.41

satterthwaite: ê'vitbdraw tàis âmeadzent pleaseaf'

Speaker Greiaan: ''â/endment #5 is witbdrawn. Furàber

àaendzents?'l

Clerk Leonez leloor Amenduent #6e Masbingtong aaends-.-/

speaker Greiaanz I'The Gentleman froa cooke :r. kasàingtone

àmendmeat #6./

vasNington: ''ïese :r. Speaker. feabe àmendaent #6 is asking for
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a saa of 2.000.000 dollars to appropriate for kâe Skate

Board of Education to carry out the purpose of an act

related to a work - study program ;or higb school students

livin: in areas of high uneaployzent. &nd I DoFe for a

favorable vote on this àmendmenton

Speaker Greiœan: HThe Gentlemaa from Cooke dr. @asbingtoae œoves

for the adoption of àweadment 6 to House Bill 1070. Is

tbere any discussion? The Gentleaan froa Dekikte :r.

Vinson.l'

Vïnson: nfesv gill the sponsor yield for questions?ll

speaàer Greiman: 'llndicates he will.H

Vinson: l'Represenkativee what is the purpose of this àzendnent?l'

kasàington: 'ITbe pulpose of the àmend/enk is thaà there is a

substaative part of this Bill that uill be subzitted at a

later... but the fact that the niil didn't get heard in

appropriate cozmitkee and ve talked to the Chairpan... Me

were asking' for 2.000.000 dollars vbereby thar a.. . to

appropriate 2.000.000 dollars for tàe... ghich will go to

tàe Board of Education for the purpose of a Rork study

Pcograa whicà vill be based in partnership gith business.

yor exa/plee if a basiness persop would participate in this

programy he would pick up rougàly aboat 50% of the salary

of a hig: school student. ànd tbis program... this

appropriation will eaable us to pick up another porkion of

t:at whereby tbe students in high unemployzent areas would

have an opportuniky to work and attend bigh school.l'

'insonz nsr. Speakere parliazentary inquiry.''

speaker Greiwaaz 'Iproceed. khatês your inquirye :c. Vinson?/

#insonz 'Isr. Speaker, t*e Gponsor af the Azendaent has stated

that the substantive Bill for this àas never been called in

Comzitkee. I believe àe said it àad aever been filed.

Certainlyg he said it had aever been called in Cqzmittee.

If you eKamine k:e àzendmente thak in effect means either
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that tbe âmendment is out of order or tàat the àzendnent

would provide suxstankive language in aa appropriations

Bill. ànd I gould ask the Chair to rule kbe Azendlent out

of order on either ground.''

Speaker Greiaan: 4'@e'll look at it: Nr. Vinson. 9ell, 5r.

Vinsonw it zeets tbe Eest as far as substantive language.

It does not appear to be... to àave any substantive

language. Hàat was your othec objection?''

Vinson: 'lThe Gentlezan àas indicated that the substaative

legislatkoa :as eitàer never been fiked or never been

called in Comaittee and is dead and as a consequence should

be ruled out of order.l'

Speaxer Greiman: nokay. âlright. That doesn*t necessarily make

khis àmendment or tbis Bill out of ordec. It could be

passed. It may be part of an âwendnente and it doesn:t...

ge don't have to search khe records of the General àsseœbly

Ko see ghat else zight be pending.'l

Viasonz ''I understand why you vouldn't want to look at the

records of the General àssenbly given your ruling on the

last point of order.'l

Speaker Greiœan: HThanà you. The Gentleman from Dupage: :r.

Hoffmanan

uoffœanz lTbank you very much. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen

of the House. I vould rise in opposition to this

àaendaente primarily due to tbe fact that issues similar to

khis can be addressed ia soze of tbe refocœ leqislation

that is already incleded and the fact that there is no

provision that deals specifically. with this kind of issue

hovever the general problem is addressed in some of the

alternative and the dropout prograws tàat ve hage. ànd so

I rise in opposition.l'

speaker Greimanl ''further discussion? The Gentlezan froa <daws.

Hr. Hays.n
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lays: lThank you very zuch. :r. Speaker. I would siaply like to

poiat out that should this àmendzent be adoptede and I hope

ge have a Roll Call on thise we will be spending 2w000e000

dollars for absolutely no parpose ak all. There is nothing

defined in statute in substantive language khat would tell

us what this 2.000,000 dollars is even going to be spent

for. In view of the other programs that are available,

already on the books that bave not been funded fully and

also in viev of the fact tàat there is notbing that would

direct hov tàis zoney gould be spent. I would urqe a 'no'

vote.'

speaker Greimanz 'lFartàer discussion? Tàe Gentleaan frop Dupage,

:r. nccracken.n

Hccracken: NT:ank you. I also rise ia oppositione Ladies and

Gentlemen. ând as a aatter of factv this 2.000.000 dollar

appropriakion makes reference to an àct purporkedly enacted

by the 8%th General àssembly which does aot exist. ànd if

it isnet out of order for that reason. it sure... it

certainly should be defeated for the reason that there are

no perimeters to anybodyes knogledge reduced to writing by

which this 2eûûûe00û ?ill be spent. Either tbe Board of

Education is unauthorized to spend it or ve donêt knov how

theyzll spend it because this àct to ghich the

appropriatioa's Bill pqcports to relate ia not kn

existence. ànd if it's not out of order. it is cerzainly

unwise policyy and I ask for it to be defeatedo'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''eurther discussion? Hr. :owzan.ll

Bowlanz NThank yoa. ër. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

House. I rise in support of khe àœendzent. I Rust say I:m

a litkle surprised at the last tàree speakers vho spoke

against the Bill al1 for tàe saae reason. lhey all say:

well. the subskantive language hasn't been enacted iato 1aw

yet. 9ell, a number of those Gentleman bave been dova bere
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for qqite a fe* years: and tàey :ave undoubtedly in tàeir

years Nere seen zanye many tiaes that we have passed

appropriation Bills before the sabstaative language is

enacted. It is alzost always tàq case t:at tàe subskankive

laaguage is enacted before tàe conclusion of tàe General

àsse/bly. Let me just point out that this is sucà a

zeritorious program can.t izagine that the substantive

language wauldn't Pass before the end of khis General

àssembly thate of course. khe substantive language vill

pass. àa; I see ao reason tbat ve... we should not adopt

this Azendnent.''

speaker Greiaanz ''There being no farther discussione tbe

Gentleman froœ Cooke :r. vasbingtone to close.':

kashingtont 'lfeah: let ze just close in saying that tbis Bill

prinarily vill enabie the school systea to work in

conjunckion wikh business people to belp young men and

voaen throaghoqt this state. And if ve are ever going to

aandate anytàing to àelp the leaders of the fukuree this is

the beginning. Ites nothing similar to tbis Bill and

certainlye it's certainly something nev. ànd I thiax that

iE#s a great Billv and I zove for it's favorable passaqe of

this Bi11.?

speaker Greimanz ''The guestion ise 9Sball this àwendzent be

adopted'' A11 those in favor siqnify by voting êayeê,

tàose opposed vote 'no#. Voking is no? open. Have all

Foted who wisâ? Have ali voted who gisà? 8r. Clerk, take

the record. On this question: tàere are 48 votiug 'aye'.

52 voting 'ao'e none voting 'present'e and tbe Aaendment

fails. Eurther àzendzent?a

Clerk o'Brien: 'Ifloor âmendment :7y offered by nepresentative

Bowzan and satterthvaite.l

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Gentleman froœ Cook: ;r. Bow/an. on

âœendmenk #7.1'
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Bowman: nTbank youe tfr. Speaker. 2'd liâe to ask Representative

satterthvaite to explain tâe àmendaent. Iê11 be happy to

close.n

speaker Grei/an: #'2he Lady from Chaapaign vi1l explain fo= :r.

Bowpan.t'

Satterthwaite: ''Kr. Speaker aad hezbers of the House, àmendment

#7 adds a zillion dollars to the budget in order to provide

the funding for part of the education zeforz package that

has passed oat of the House. It's for the placezent of

reaiing and library materials in the schoolse and I vould

ask fqr yoar support in adopting àmendzent :7..1

Speaker Greizanl DTbe Lady from Champaign aoves for the adoption

of Alen4leat :7 to uouse Bkll 107:. Is there auy

discussion? Being nonee the question is@ '5hali tàis

àaendmeat be adopted?. âli in favor say 4aye'e Kbose

opposed Ino'. In khe opinioo of tbe chaic kbe Iayese have

it. The âzendmentês adopted. Fqrther à/endaent?'

Clerk OëBrien: NFloor àaendment #3e offered by Representative

Steczo and Dopp.n

Speaker Greizan: Rlbe Gentleaan froa Cooke :r. Steczo. on

àmendmeat 18.''

steczo: S'Thank youe dr. speakere dembers of the House. àzendaent

#8 seeks to restore funds that vere deleted or reduced by

the House àppropriations comaittee in the areas of high

iapact kraininge vocational education and high tec

education. The àzendment gould propose to put those

appropriations back ko kheir original levelz high iwpack

training frop 1.3 nillion ko 2 zillion; vocational

education from 34.7 million to 50 million; and high tech

education from 1.050.000 dollars to 1.5 zillion dollars.

There's aa question that everybody in the General àsseably,

I think, would agree tbat vocakional education and 'HITS:

and high tec education prozote econoaic growt: and
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developzent. They provide educational opportuaities and

career infornation. They provide jobse and this is the

kind of programaing that I think we need. These prograls

have been stuck at tàeir levels for the last four yearsg

and I thiak the ti/e has come ghere we really àave to give

serioas consideration tovard... to khese types of

increases. ànd I vould move for tàe adoption of àzeadzent

.8./

Speaker Greinan: 'lThe Gentleaan froa Cooà, :r. Steczo, moves for

t:e adoption of àmendment 8 to House Bill 1070. Is tbere

any discussion? The Iady froz Cooke :s. Didricksoq.n

Dàdricksonl l'fesg thank you, :r. Speakere 'embecs of the Eousea

If ge don't restore the dollars gikh this àmendzent uhat we

are doing is reducing the 7oc Ed Program ia t:e State of

Illinois by %Q% for eï %36 oqer el :85. Eighty-fkve

percent of the jobs in khe future are projected to be for

the sezi skilled and skilled. @e oug:t to be thinking

aboqt vocatioaal edqcatioa. qe just passed a Bill out of

here gith regards to iacreasing the engineerinq school

costs ia tbe state of Illinois kben ve donek even have any

neede increased need for capacity tbere. Letls not

overiook the needs of tàe vscatioaal education studeats.

Qhat ve are doing is building a strong econoœy fec business

and indqstry in Illiaoisv and we have to have a strong

educatioa for employment program. I ucge yoar 'aye' vote

on this.''

speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? T:e Gentleman froz dcteane

5r. Popp-''

:opp: lThank you, :r. speakere 'eœbers of tbe Rouse. âs many of

you may know or may not knowy under the recently passed

federal 'Carl Perkinse àct, it prohibited any federal funds

for soing into vocational prograœs for zaintenaace of those

prograas. àad as ?as stated by nepresentative Didricksony
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if this àmendment is not restored. %0% of those vocational

prograœs in the State of Illinois are in jeopardy,

particularly thase areas just in talking about maintaining

the programs. Nog we:ve passed several pieces of

legislation already that created new programs: and I think

itds a tragedy tàat the existiag oagoiaq progtals that we

bave are going to fall on the shawe of soae %0% less

operation than they vere operaking on. bat yet gedre going

to try to start neg ones. Ites a tragedy tâat we don'k

continue the ne* ones, and I urge you to support this

àzendzent so that ve can àeep the current ongoing

vocatioaal prograas in existencee live and viable. Now

tKere uilt be soue gho witl probably speak later sayinge

velle we vill bave to qet tbis in a... in a Cpnference

Coœ/itkee. Let me assure you that it vill be œuch better

in wy judgzent Eo go into a conference Committee with soae

degree of zoney to deal vikb rather tàan to start vith %û:

less as this Bill vill be wikhout this àaendœent. arge

you to vote êyes: on this àmeadment-l'

Speaker Greizanz uDoes anybody stand in opposition to t:is? :r.

Bovman. :r. Bovzan.''

Bokman: NThank youe Hr. Speaker. ïese I stand iu opposikion to

tàis àaendzent. It is ill considered because we... ye#ve

carefully thaught about this in the Appropriation

comaikteee and the reason thak we oade these reductioas

over the request is that ve bad to zake room in the budget

for Buil; zllinois and for the sutstantive educational

reforas tbat this General àsseablv is enacting. Now we

can't do everythiug at the saze tine. I would just poink
out that the œoney khat we left in the budget is an

increase over last year. ke are not cutting kack from last

year. ke are providing for a 5: increase in these

prograzs. They are good prograas. I bave uo objection to
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thea. ànd ve are providing for an increase; ho/everg we

had to wake roop for Build Illinois and ke had to zake rooz

for the substantive education reforas. ànd we...

Consequentlye ve had to pear back here and there. and I:2

afraid tkat... that whates happeninq here is the supporters

œf tbis Azendœent are kbroliog bqzz words around like high

tec: and so forth like... like popcora or chicken feed.

T:isa.. Tbis is an ipportant àmendzent. If yoJ vote :or

tbis àpendmenty you:re voting for aaother 16e000e000

Gollars. àad those of you wbo are looking for vays to rack

up green votes on... on big spending items, this is a good

gay to de it. If yoq#re lookiag foI a fiscally responsible

way ko balance the budgek and to uake sure tbat we fund

Build Illinois and education reforms: thea I urge you ko

reject tàis âmendmenk.êf

speaker Greimant NThe Gentleman from Dupage, :r. Hoffmanol'

Koffnanz pTbank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee in all due respect... in a1l Gue respect ko those

who stand in support of this ànendzente 2 join the previous

speaker in opposition. I understand the coacerqs on the

park of tàe advocakes in this area in teras of the

liaitations that they have ea the use of federal funds;

however, we bave yet to decide exactly in vhat ways those

federal funds can fit in to soae of the reforz prograzs and

allog appropriake sbifts if tàey are necessary into tbe

Vocatkoaal Educatkau Pua;. I uould reriad you tbat

recently... just a fev miautes ago: we passed a Bill with

a significant increase in khe General Distributige Fund. I

can assure a1i of those involved in this that if the

validity of tbe position of the advocates is proven out and

if, in fact. ge can't shift the... soae of the federal

funds into same of tbe refor? pcpgrams khat ve have aod

then drop that money into the General... into the
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vocational education line ikez. I tàink at that point

this... this requesk is valid. gut: as all of you know

whoêve been ingolved in tàe appropriation processe the

General Diskributive fund is an easier number to deal wit:

tàan vhen you lock in a line itea. I uoqld suggest to you

that the line itez iu this appropriation at the present

tiae is at tàe Governor's levele and for that reason at

tàis particqlar time. I skand in opposition to this

àaeadmenton

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentlepan from Cook, Kr. Parke.ll

Parke: ''Thank youe dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Hoqse: I rise in sapport of thks àaendœent. In uy area we

have developed three high schools uorking with tbe

comzunity college to try to develop a stronger vocational

edûcation pcogcam. If ueere coacerned about uneapkoyuent

and giving career direction for our young adalts vho are

going to be the futare of our employ/ent in the future. I

thiak thks Amendkeat shoœld be passed-''

speaker Greiman: llBeing uo furtâer discussione the Geatleman froz

Cooke 8r. steczoe to close.lf

steczoz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. qembers of tbe House.

appreciate the comzents froa Ky colleagues in support of

this àmendment, and I khink when ue#re talking about

vocational edacation and econoaic growtb and the economic

vell-heing of our state in career opportunitiese vocational

education and tbe restoration of these funds ace critically

important. In khe paske you knowe we#ve been able to

provide over 750:000 youths aad adults with Focational

education. The 'HITS' Progra? which is involved ia this

Amendmeat vas cesponsible for creating approxipately 4.50:

new jobs. àad if the additiopal œoney goes in, veere

kalking perhaps about another 1e000; khe high tech

education employaent requesk the saze. think tùat t:e
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vocational education funds and the restoration of the funds

for these programs are critically iaportanty and I would

encourage the Hoase to adopt àmendment :8.1,

Speaker Greiœan: nThe question is# êshall àmendzent #: be

adopted'' A1l in favor signify by saying 'aye'. those

opposed 'no'. In tbe opinion of the Chaire the tnos' have

ite aad the &zendment fails. eurther âmendzentsp'

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor Amendment #9: offered by nepresentative

Oblinger.l

speaker Greizanl Hlhe Lady froz Sangawone Hs. Oblinger.a

Oblinger: nThanx you: ;r. Speaker and :ezbers of the House. This

is tàe appropriation Bill of 42,000 dollazs to fund tbe

foreign language acadeayg and I would appraciate your

adoption of the àmendzent.''

Speaker Greimaa: 'I'The Lady from sangamon moves eoc t:e adoption

of àmend/enk :9 to nouse Bill 1û70. àad on thaty is there

any Giscussion? Tbere being none. the quesEion ise 'shall

àaendment #: be adopted': àl1 in favor signify by sayinq

'aye'g those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the eayes' have it. The àmendwent's adopmed. FurEher

àwendments?n

Clerk O'Brieuz Nrloor àmendment #l0y offered by Representative

Currie and Bowman.ll

Speaker Greizanz ''The Lady frol Cooky ;s. Curriee on Amendzent

#10.1:

Cqrriez ''Thauk yoqw Rr. Speakere Kembers of the House. Tbe cost

of raising Dinimam teachers' salaries to 13,000 dollars has

been accounted for by the State Board at a cost of

2.250,000 dollars. This àzendaent replaces the guess that

we put in the budget in the Appropriations Coœmittee. 2:d

be happy to aasger qqestioas. aud I uoukd urge support for

ânendzent 10.41

Speaàer Greimanl f'The tady from Cook moves for the adoption of
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àzead/ent #10 to House Bill 1070. Is there any discussion?

There being none. the questioa is. 'Shall this àzendœent be

adopted?' àll in fagor say 'ayeee those opposed eno'. In

the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have. The àmendzentls

adopted. eurtber Azendmentr'

Clerk OeBrienz nFloor àœendment 111, offered by Depresentative

Leverenz and Barnes.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Cooke :r. Leverenzy on

àwendzent 11.1,

Leverenz: l@ithdrav 11.,1

Speaker Greimanz 'làmendzent #11 is pithdraun. Further

àaendment?''

Clerk O'Brienz *rloor àzendment #12. offered by Eepresentative

Preston.N

Speaker Greimanz nTbe Gentleman fro? Cooke Kr. Prestone on

Amendzent #12.'1

Preston: ''Thanà youe lr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. àmendaent #12 appropriates 200.000 dollars to

school systezs that uill iaplement legislakiop khak ve

passed out of the House to provide this call in call back

system vhere scàools call tàe parents of children who vere

abseut that day vhere tNe pacent Ea4u't first called tEe

school. This will defray costs for installing, wàere

necessary aud necessary, telephone eqqipzent for a
'
scbool tbat 2ay need an extra... an additional line at tbat

school. This vill provide funds for tbat school to install

that extra linee and I.d ask for yoar 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Greà/an: nTbe Gentlepan from Cooke :r. Preston. aoves for

the adoption of àmendment #12 ta House Hill 1070. On thate

is there any discussion? The Gentleœan froa Deëitt: :r.

Vinson.l'

Vinson: DThank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

àasembly. I don't think Iêve seen a sillier àaendœent to
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an appropriation Bili this Session. How I think you ougbt

to carefully exaaine tbis one. It pzovides 200,000 dollars

for grants to buy telephones. Nove how many of you have a

school ia your districk that doesn't have a telephone? How

many of you have a single school in your district Lbat

doesn#t baFe a telephone? I dare say that as poorly

eqaipped as the schools in your district aree everyone of

them has a telephone. ànd I saspecte 2 even suspect... 2

even sqspect that they kno? how to use the/. Everything

we'ge done to destroy education in this statee ge still

haven't deprived scàools of telep:ones. Nov what the

Gentlezan sqggests vith this àmendzent is that schools bave

souetNiag âore to do with the telepholes they have aog in

placeœ and all of thez have telephones - you know thak -

the schools have some aore to do with kheir telephones than

to get the stadents to coae to scàool. I suspect that wàat

he's really trying to do is use those telephones to

fingerprint teachers again: and I would urge a 'no: Fote on

t:e âwendment-''

Speaker Gteizanz î'further dkscussion? Being noaee the... 5r.

Preston to close.t'

Prestonl I'Tbaak youe 5r. speaker. The... T:e Gentlezan froa

clinton seems to zisunderstand this Bill. as he has a

number of Bills in the past. This doesnêt reguire

fingerprinting of teachersg or dogs. or day care center

employees or any of the other pasitions mhat you have

supported in the past: and grant... 2 grant you t:at

schools all :ave phones. But the state Doard of Education

has looked at the Bille and they have felt tàat in zaay

instances a scbool Ray Nave only one line. ànd since ve

are asking parents to call the school if their child is

going to be absen: and vhere a parent hasnet called. we're

asking tàe school to contact the pareat if a child is
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absentv the one line that a school aay hage 2ay be tied up

and 2ay not be able to be used. ànd when the state soard

looked at this... at the Bille they thought tàis is what it

vould cost. ànd to the extent it may be necessary fo7

poorer schools in Clinton to implement this program. we

vant to make funds agailable to theme because ue don't waat

to maadate programs without providiag khe necessary funds,

as I4ve heard you say so ofteae so Ied ask for your Iaye'

vote-''

Speaker Greiman: ê'lhe question is. :5hall àaendmeat #12 be

adopted?ê àll in favor say eayeê those opposed 'noê. In

tàe opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' have ita.. Tbe Chair

Bill bave a Boll Call. àll those in favor signify by

vating 'ayee. those opposed vote êao.. Voting is nog open

on this important question. nave al1 voted who vish? Have

al1 voted wbo gish? fese Kr. Tatee did you vant to explain

yoar vote? One zinukee Sir.'l

Tate: lïes. Gpeaker... Thaak yoq. hc. Speakec. Ladies and

Gentlezea of the Bouse. I#? not sure this àmendment

provides for à/erican phones to be purchased by tàe school

Gistrictsy and I think that s:ould be an issue that

unfortunately we didaet have an opportunity to address.l'

Speaker Greizao: nHage all voted vho wish? Have all voted who

vish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this guestionv

there are 60 voting :aye', :6 voting ëno'e 1 votin:

êpresentê. The àmendzent's adopted. Furt:er àmenduentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz flFloor àmendzent #13: offered by nepresentative

Leverenz and Barnes-/

Speaker Greiman: DThe Gentleman from cooke :r. Levereuz. on

Aaendment 13.n

Leverenz: l'Thank you. dr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatleaen of the

:ouse. àzendment çl3 would provkde a 2:0::.9:0 dollar

appropriation to the state Board of Education, wbich would
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then go to tbe Secretary of State for tbe titeracy Grant

Prograz. I gould move for tbe adoption of the àmendzeqt.'l

speaker Greizan: lThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Levereaz, moves

for tbe passage... for khe adoption ok nouse... of

àzendlent 13 to House Bill 1070. on thaty is there any

discussion? The Gentlenan froa Cooke :r. Bovaan.'l

Bowzan: 'lïes: will my colleague and old buddye CNaicman of tbe

àppropriations I Cow/itteee yield for a question./

speaker Greimanz ''Indicates he gi1l.''

teverenz: nNo.''

speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he won#t.l'

Bowman: D/epresentative Leverenz.u ''

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceed, Sir.H

Leverenzz flproceed-''

aovaan: nThe secretary of state.s budget goes thcough your

Compittee. ëhy dida't you just put the 2.000,000 dollars

on the Secretary of State's bqdget ghen it came through

your Comaittee'N

teverenzz 'llt seems like a good iGea. Bût kt vas a slight of

baade and ve didnet wanm the budget to be pushed up too

high so anyone could criticize him. But this is tàe

program ge are going to fund because ve:ve got the

substantive in House Bill 2275.19

Bovzanz t'Ohe I see. Qe don't want to criticize the Secretary of

State for--.''

Levereaz: I'That was zy choice.'l

Bowzan: 'I..a:aving... I see. okay. Qalle I'm sure we all want

to be nice to dr. Edgar.''

Leverenzz /1 do./

Bovman: lHogevere it seezs to me t:at khis is an inappropciate

place to put it or one or tbe other. EitNer the secretary

of State bas no business running a literacy prograz. since

heas ia the business of giving out license plates and
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keeping records of House zesolutiops and so forth, in whicb

case. the State soard should not only get the œoney in its

budget but should adaiaister the prograz; or ia the

alternative, if your going to... if khe moneg's going to

vind up in the Secretary of State's bands to run a proqraa,

ge ougkt to Put it in his budget-l'

speaker Greiwanz n@ill the iady froz Lasallee Ks. sreslin. coae

to the podiqm please' There being no further discussion,

tbe question ise êSNall &zendaent #13 be adapted'' âll in

favor say #ayeê, those opposed 'no'. ln the opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayes' have it. Tbe Amendzeat's adopted.

Further àwendzents?l'

Clerk O:Brienz nFloor àmendment :14. offered by Representative

Steczo./

speaker Greiwaaz f'The Gentlezan froa cooke :r. steczo. âmeadoeot

#14. Representative Breslin. the Lady from Lasallee in khe

chair./

Steczoz 'lThank you. xadam Gpeaker, deabers of the House.

àmendaent #l% ko House Bill 1070 seeks to iacrease fanding

for the textbook line item in nouse Bill 1070. The State

Board's ariginal request for textbooks ?as 23.000,000

dollars. This a/oqat ?as redœced by the âppropriatioas 11

Coaaittee to 11.5 million. àzendment #1q seeks to increase

that level to 16.000:000. The azount of tàe funds

relegated to tbe textbook prograa has been at the

approxizate level of 11.5 to 12 pillion dollars for qukte a

fev years. I've been hearing from my local public scàoolse

who have indicated strong support of this textbooà program.

I knov the... Dost people feel that the textbook prograp is

there specifically for assistaace to private schools. but

it should be knovn that approximately 70% af al1 tbe

textbooks purchased tNrough this progran go tp public

schools in the State of Illiaois. I t:ink ites... I think
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it#s fair. It would purchase approximately three-quarters

of a textbook for every chil; in... in scbools in our

statee and I voul; encourage Lhe adoptioa of àzendmenk

#1%.*

Speaker Breslioz lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption oî

Amendment :1%. ànd on that guestione the Genkleman froœ

Kendall, Eepreseatativê Hasteckw''

nastert: Nlâank you, Kadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

the House. @edve done a lot with education in tàe last few

minutes. Iê2 not sure tbat ve've really addressed the real

issues of education. Bat wbat we Nave before us is an

âlendment to give avay free textbookse an increase of

five-and-a-half œillion... four-and-a-half million dollars

and tbe question ise is this where ue really want to put

the banq in eGucation' sixteen aillion âoiiarse as tbe

speaker... the previous speaker just said. vill provide

three-quarters of a textbook to a child. @eeve dealt witb

issues of teacherse pensionse aanye many other issues in

education. It's not the textbooks that you put in that

classroom tàat is going to effect the education ia t:e

state of Illinois. It's the people that you put àn that

classroom. ànd if you want to spend your extra dollars

giving avay free textbooks. tbatês fine. But vhere.. .

ghere are we going to really and wàen are ve going to

reallg address the issue of educatioa in Illinois not

here. I thiak this is frivolous spending. I dopêt khink

it is on zark. I don't think it.s salething that you can

take No/e aRd say tNat xezve reaily done solethiRg foc

education in Illinois and in fact vill detract froa really

doing something for education in illinois. And I urge a

'no: vote-''

speaker BresliBz l'The Gentleman froa Cookg Eepresentative

Bowman./
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Bowmanz ''Thank you: Nada? Speaker. rise in... to join py

Republican colleague in opposition to Ameadment. I'd Jusk

like to point out two thinqs. First of allg eFeryone

should anderstand hov much tàis âmendzeat:s costing. 2t is

four-and-a-half zillion dollars. ànd aqain on tbis... in

this issuee I think the four-and-a-half willion dollacs

coœld be spent kn aqch better ways. às I saide we bave cat

back here and there in the education budget to make rooz

for Build Illinois and to make room for the education

reforns tàat are nov zovin: through the General àssembly.

@e had to make roop sozeàov in the budgete and ge picked

our best sbots. This vas one of thez. Let De just also

point out that the wail that I get in favor of tàe fcee

textboo: prograz doesn't come frop educators. It comes

froa book publishers. I get more ietters from book

publishers saying vhat a great idea kbis free textbook

prograa is. Tbis is an outright suksidy to book

pqblishers. ànd that's the last thing we need right now.

I stand in opposition to this àmendment.l'

speaker Breslinz lEepresentative Steczp to closeo''

steczoz ''Thank you. Kadam Speaker. He/bers of the Housee I think

that the appropriation here... the iacrease ia the

appropriatioa of... to 16.0::.:09 dollars is well in order.

I tbink tàat in situatioas vàere we have outdated textbooks

in school it certainly baapers tùe educakional process.

I%m not certain where tbe previous apeaker received hàs

zail. but most of the public school superintendents in zy

district hage contacted ze relative to this appropriation

and saide 'ïese we think itês valid. ke think t:e progral

in the past bas helped us. ànd ge feel t:at tâe Stake

Board's level of 23.090.000 dollars is Justified.e

àmeqdnent #1% does not address tNe state Board's Aevel.

Aaendment #1% is a halfgay zark between wbat tbe Stake
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Board recazzended and ghat the àppropriations 11 Cozzittee

approved. I tbink it's well in ordere and I think to

reiterate what I Kentioned before the popular assuzption is

tbat most gf these textbaoks go to private scbools. T:at

is false. Seventy perceat of the teKtbooks pqrchased uadqr

this prograzw a #rograz that's worked very vell, go to

public sc:ools in our state. Qithout tNe wost current

Katerials availablee I think aur educatioaal system

suffersa I think the aaount sought in àlendoent #14 is

fair, and I vould urge for the adoption.'l

Speaker Breskinz I'The question ise 'Shall Aœeadmeat #1% to House

Bill 1070 be adopted?' àl1 those in favor say êaye'v a1l

khose oppose; say #nay'. In the opiqion of tbe Chair: tbe

'nos' have it. The &zeadment is lssk. Are there any

further àmendments'o

Clerk o#Brien: l'Mo further Azendments.''

Spmaker sreslinz llThir; Seading. Eepresentative Levereaz.

Representakive Leverenz now asks foc imuediaze

consideration of nouse Bill 1070 as aœended. àre tbere any

objections? Hearing no objections and using the Atteadaace

Roll Calle the Gentlezan àas leave. nead the Bille :r.

Clerk.n

Clerk O.Brienz lHouse Bill 1070: a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent expenses in

the grants of State Board of Educakione Third Eeadinq of

t:e Bill./

Speaker Breslinl ''RepresentatiFe Leverenz.n

Leverenzz î'TNank you: sadam Speaker aûd Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. The Bill now as it#s been aaended up and doun

oz soœe have not been adopked has nov 651 zillioa %46 for

the Office of Education operatioas and grants. 2:d aove

for tbe passage of nouse Bill 1070./

Speaker Breslinz lThe question ise Ishall House Bill 1070 pass?'
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Is there any discussion? There being no discussiony the

question ise esball House Bill 1070 pass'' àll those in

favor vate #aye'. a1l those opposed vote 'lo'. Voting is

open. This is final action. Have all voted who vish?

Have all voted vho wish? The... Representative Leverenz,

one minute to explain your vote.l'

Leverenz: ''Let Ke just... ïese as an explanation of vote with tbe

aps and the downse the actual figare 1 billion ::%# just so
t:e record is straight.î'

Speaker Breslinz ''Have all voted ?ho wisà? The Clerk *i1l take

the record. On tbis questione there are 1û9 voting 'ayee,

none voting ênoê and aone voting 'present'. This Bille

having received the Constitutiopal sajoritye is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 109:. Clerke read tbe Bill.'*

Clerk O'Brienz ''Eouse Bill 1097. a Bill for an àck waking

appropriatioas to the Supreae Couct. This Bill bas been

read a second time previously. Ho Coaaittee âmendmenksall

Speaker Breslinz ''àre there any Floor àzendmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: >No Floor âzendzents.fê

Speaker Breslinz l'Third Reading. Read... Read the Bill: :r.

clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz pHouse Bill 1097, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to tàe Supreze Court. Third Eeading of mbe

Billa''

Speaàer Breslin: nEepresentative Leverenz.l

Levereazz IlTKaak youe Kadaz Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

tbe noase. :Ee appropriation for the eï .86 budqet of the

Supreze Courte 12; million 30:. Iêd ask for your .ayeê

vote to pass the Bil1.H

Speaker sreslin: l'The Gentleman àas aoved for t:e passaqe of

nouse 9ill 1097. ând on that questione is there any

discussion? There being no discussion. the question isy

'Shall House 5ill 1097 pass?: â1l those in favor vote
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êaye'. all those opposed vote 'no'. foting is open. This

is final action. Have all voted who wish? Have all voked

vào gisà? The Clerx will take the record. on this

question. there are 193 voting êaye4, nope voting 'nol and

noae Fotiag 'present'. Thks Bil1. haviaq cecekved t*e

constitutional dajority, is hereby declaced passed. House

Bill 1110: Eepresentative teverenz. Clerke read the Bill.'l

Clerk Oe3rien; S'House Bill 1110, a Bill for an àct making

appropriate funds for the àdainistrative Office of zllinois

Courts. This Bill has been read a second tine previoasly.

No Cooziktee àmendmentsoa

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any rloor àmendaentsr'

Clerk o'Brïen: a:o Floor àmendœents.''

Speaker Breslin; ''Third Reading. Read the Bi11.l'

cierk oe:rieaz ''House Bill l110e a Dill for an hct aaking

appropriate faads for the àdmiaistcative Office of Illinois

Coarts. Third Eeadinq of the Bi1A.1'

Speaxer Breslinl l'Eepresentative teverenzo''

Leverenz: îlThank yoq. hadaw Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of ihe

House. House Bill 1110 would appropriate :53:590 dollars

for the àdmiaistrative Office ef the Illiaois Courts for

the luzp su2 agards to the circuit clerk... court cierks.

I would as< for your êaye. vote to pass khe Bill.tl

Speaker Breslinz 'RTbe Gentleman has moged for tàe passage of

House Bill 1110. ând on that questioa. is khece aay

iiscussion? There being no discussion. khe qaestion is,

4S:all Rouse Bill 1110 pass?e à11 those in favor vote

'aye'e a11 tbose opposed vote eno'. votiag is open. This

is final action. aage al1 voted vNo gish? Have al1 voted

gho wish? Tàe Cler: will take kàe record. Gn this

question. there are 1û7 voting :aye', ooae voting 'no* and

none votiag 'presenk'. This Bille having received a

Constitqtional Kajoritye is bereby declared passed. House
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Bill 1125. Clerk, read the Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHousq Bklt 1125. a Bill for aa àct waking

appropriakions to the capital Development Boacd. This Bill

has been read a second time previously. No Committee

âœendmeutsal'

Speaker sreslin: I'àre there any Floor àzendzents?l'

Clerk OeBrien: nKo Floor àaendmentse''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird Peading. Eead the :111.11

Clerk O'Brienz Hnause Bill 1125. a Bi1l for aa àct zaking an

appropriation to the Capikal Developaent Board. Third

Reading of the 9ill.n

speaker Breslin: 'IBepresentative @eaver-'l

@eaver: nThank youe iada? Speaker. Kembers of the House, Bouse

Bill 1125 siœplg appropriates 275.300 dollars from the

capital Developwent Fund to khe capital Development Board

for the B0G to provide plaaaing aad site preparations in

establishiag a central location for the basiness college ak

Eastern Itlinois oRkversity. Eastecn ise at this point.

t:e most cost effectige public university in t:e state of

Iiliaoise but we#ve got a sevece problem. 2he zain

location of the Scàool of Business or the College of

Business is ia a 7% year old buildiuge and le need some

planning Qoney to try and determine hov to keep from

spreading classes all ovec the... all over the calpus. Tàe

situation has gotten so bad that they are even converting

hallvay space into office space. So basically tàis fundiag

is simply to establish soze engineering and architectural

studies ko see how khe problem can be dealt witb. ànd I

would-o-''

speaker Breslia: eTZe Gentleœan has œoved far t:e passage of

House Bkll 1125. ànâ on tbat questiong is tbece any

Giscussion? 'bere being no discassion, the qœestion isy

êS:a1l nouse Bill 1125 pass?' à11 those in favor vote
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Iaye#e all those opposed Fote 'no'. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have a1l voted gho wisb? Have a1l voted

?bo Wish? 1he Cterk uill take the record. 01 tbis

question. there are 99 voting 'aye'e 6 voting enol none#

voting 'presentl. This Bill. baving received àhe

Constitutional Kajority: is hereby declared passed.

:epresentative ghitey for an announceaent.n

khitez Dsr. (sic - Kadaz) speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. I stand on a poink of personal priFilege. Ia the

gallery on t:e nezocratic side are some people w:o uere

instruwental in bringing about one of the finest health

screeaing prograzs that ve in the General àssezbly has had

an opportunity to enjoy. gehind ae is :r. Toa :Norden' and

the people from 'Pheizerê Pharœaceuticals. And I think

tbat this House ahould express their appreciation for w:at

kbey did for a11 of us in terms of helping us to... in

helping us to find out vhat kind of shape vedre in and give

us additàonal instructioas. Thank you.''

speaker Breslin: RThank youv Ladies and Gentlezen. The next Bill

is House Bill 1247. Clerk, read the Billo''

Clerk OêBrien: S'House Bill 1247, a Bill for an àct Daking

appropriations to the East St. Louis Developzeot àuthoriky.

This Bill âas been read a second time previously.

âmendment #1 was adopted in Commikteeof'

Speaàer Breslinz lAre there any Kokions filed'l

clerk O'Brien: nNo dotions filed.''

speaker Breslinl 'làre there any Floor àzendzents?ll

Clerk oêBrien: ''floor àmendpent #2e offered by Eepresenkatige

Levereaz.n

speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Leverenze/

Leverenz: nNove wait a second. I hear the bozbs. No problea.

But this is all càanged. Tàis Bill has iadeed càanged a

great deal. Ik no longer does anything with East St.
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Louisv and nepreseatative @yvettel ïounge was good enougà

to provide me tbis vehicle Eo hang oa sozethiag that is

rather important to the state Coaptroller in the State of

Illinois in the bonding for the skate. àaendmeat :2 would

appropriate Be000.000 Gollars for the developaent and the

implezeutatioa of a accounting systez that vould replace

the #Kusis: àccountiag Systea in the Cozptroller's Office.

I believe that you have received a booklet froa the àuditor

General entitled. eNeed for a #ew GAP Basis Cenkral

àccounting System'. ànd it has been on one of tNe pages in

theree on page sevene states that 'standard and Poors' bas

issued a policy statement tbat bond issuersg financial

reports sNoutd be. onee prepare; ia couforuity uitb 'GàP';

andy secondlye audited by an independent auditor; and,

thirde issued no later than six months after the fiscal

year end. This Bill is the vehicle to progide for khe

developwen: aBd izplemenùation of this accounting and

reporting systez. would Dove for the adoption of

àmendment #2./

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

àœend/ent #2 to House Bill 12:7. ànd on tbat questione is

tàere any discussion? There being no discussion, the

question ise êshall àaendment :2 to House Bill 1247 be

adopted?' à1l those in favor say 'aye'e a1l those opposed

say 'nay'. In t:e opiaion of the Chaicg the eayes' have

it. The àœend/eat is adopked. àre there any further

ànendaents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'INo further Amendments.l'

Speaker Bteslinz ''Third neading. Representakive Leverenz nov

asks for illediate cousi4eratkon of House Bill 1247 as

aœended. âre there any objectioas? Hearing no objectionse

the Gentleman has leave using the àtteudance Roll Call.

Eead tbe Billw ;r. Clerken
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Clerk O4Brien: 'IHouse Bill 12:7. a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations to the State Colptroller. Third zeading of

tbe Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: nnepresenkative Leverenz.f'

LeFerenzz œThank you. The Bill's tokal amoqnk appropriated gould

be 4.0:0.000 for the purpose tbat I just statedg aad 2#d

ask for yaur 'ayeê vote to pass t:e Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslint uThe question ise eshall douse Bill 12:7 pass?'

Is there any discussion? There being no discussione tbe

question is4 #Sba11 nouse Bill 12:7 pass). àll those in

favor vote 'aye.. all those opposed vote êao'. Votiag is

open. This is final action. nave all Foted who vish?

nave all voted vho vish? The Clerk gill take the record.

On this questionw there are 99 votinq êaye.. noge voting

:no'. none voting epresent'. This Bi1l. bavins received a

constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 130:. Clerke read kbe Bi1l.I:

Clerk OêBciea: O/ouse Bill 130q. a Bill foc aa àct Iaking

appropriation to the Environmental Protectioa àgency. This

Bill bas been read a second time pcevioasly. àaendment :1

was adopted in Comœittee./

Speaker Breslin: 'làre there any Hotions filed?:

Clerk O'Brien: >No notions filed.ll

speaker Breslinl 'làre there any Floor àmendzenks?'l

Clerk G'Brienz lrloor ànendmeak #2# offered by aepreseakative

:cpite.'l

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative scpike.n

dcpike: l%ikhdrav àzendment :2./

Speaker Breslin: Deithdraw Awendaent #2. àre there any further

&mendzeutsrt

Clerk OeBrienl ''No fqrther Aaendmeats.f'

Speaker Breslin: 'IThird Reading. Read the Bill-'l

Clerk O4srien: ''House Bill 130:. a Bilt for an àct making
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appropriakions to tàe Enviroapental Protection àgency.

Tàird Reading of the Bi1l.l'

Speaàer Breslin: IlEepresentative Ncpikeal'

'cpikez DThank youe dadam Spêakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. Hoqse Bill 130% appropriates 2.5 Dillion dollars

from t:e Aati Pollution 3ond eund to the Znvironzectal

Protection àgency for a grant to East àltoa for a secondary

sewage treatment plant. Be glad to answer aoy queskions.ll

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentlezan àas zoved for tbe passage of

Hause Bill l30q. ànd on tàat questione tàe Gentlenan froa

Deëitt: Pepresentative Vinson.l'

Vinson: I'ïes, :r. (sic - Hadaz) Speakere Will tbe sponsor yield

for a questionp'

Speaker Breslinz 'lHe gill yield for a question.'l

7insonz aEepresentakive. youêre a man of very substaatial

effectiveaess in this chazber. I:m Just curious why this

wasn'k part of Build Illinoison

dcpikez /It is on that Bill too-n

Vinson: *Oh. Qelle Madam Speakere to the Bill.l'

Speaker Breslinz nproceedo''

riasoaz lThe Geaklezanls already got this out of kàe cbaaber in

one form. Ee is an iaporkank sezber oe the Leadership of

this General àssembly; a Keœber of the Cave Teaa - a person

w:o qnderstands ho? Eo explore spelunxian depths ia greak

detail. I bave no doubts about àis ability to gek into

tàose Leadership Deetings at the end of the Session on

Build Illinois. ànd be certainly doesnêt need a second

vehicle for tbis costig and gasteful prograz. He can

certainly get this one done in Build Illiaois: and I would

urge a eaoê gote on khis for that reason.n

Speaker Breslinz ''There beinq no furtàer discussion,

Representative dcpike to closeo''

dcpike: I'9el1e Ehank youe Hadaa Speakez. Last year we
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appropriated money for about 50 of these projects across

Illinois. and we appropriated federal money. Thanks to

Presideat Beagan that aoney is aow dcied up. The local

œuaicipalities are looking ko the state for state matching

grants. That's vhat this is. It is for Dy districte and I

presuze thak if there are other projects for otker
legislative districts that this Bill uould be used as a

vebicle. It ks... It is githout guestione at this time.

oaly for ay district: and I make no bones about tàat. And

I put it forward as a Bill that... to be held in the senate

for use by otber Legislators tàat will have these projects.

@heu we vent through the list last yeare there vere about

75 projects unfunded at that time thak were not prepared to

move ahead. àad I anticipate in tbe nexk five years there

vill probabiy be in excess of 500 projects that vili cowe

looking for soae state assistance. This is oae of Ehosee

and I ask for an 'aye: voteo''

speaker Breslinz ''The question ise 'Shall House Bill 139% pass?f

à1l those in favor vote 'aye'e all those opposed vote eaol.

Voting is open. Please vote your ovn sgitches. T:ere gill

be a verification of tbis Roll Calle so please vote your

o*n switches. Have all voted vho gish? Have all Foted wbo

wish? Rave al1 voted who wish? The Clerk vill take tàe

recocd. On tàis question: there are 55 votiag êayeee %%

votkag 'ao' aad 2 votiag 'pcesent'. hnd this Bille baviug

failed to receive Ehe necessary sajority. is hereby

declared lost. House Bill 1506. aepresentative ïounge.

clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk OêBrienz Rnouse Bill 1506. a Bill for an àct waking an

appropriatioa to the Hekro East solid gaste Disposal and

Energy ProGucing Service. lhis 3ill àas been read a second

tiwe previously. go Coœmittee àaendmentsoê'

Speaker Bteslin: ''àre khere any Floor àpendmentsrl
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Clerk o.Brien: nrloor âweadxent #1e offered by Representative

ïou/ge.n

Speaker Breslinz lmepresentative Aoungee Qyvetter Ioange.''

roungez ''Tbank youy Kadam Speaker. floor àzendzent #1 reduces

the azount from a :alf zillion dollars to 313eQ0o dollars.

This moaey would be used to establish t:e plap foc the

Eetro dast solid easte Disposal Service. Tbe plan would be

Eelped and implezented by a 'bi-smake' development agencyg

anG it wauld include the selection of a coasultant and the

coupletion of tbe initial staqes and survey to deterzine

v*o woql4 be the qsers of this service au4 how t%e energy

stream gould... gould zaterialize and y:at would be the

user fees. ànd I ask for the adoption of the Alend/ente''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady's zoved for tbe adoption of Alendzent

#1 to aouse Bill 1506. And on àhat questiony is there any

discussion? There being no discussione the question ise

'shall âaendment :1 to House 3ill 1506 be adopted?: àll

tNose in favor say 'aye'e all those opposed say 'nay'. In

the opinion of the Chaire the eayese have it. The

àwendnent is adopted. àre thece ang further àmendzents?'l

Clerk O'Brienr ''Ho further âzendmeats-/

speaker Breslkn: ''Tbird EeaGing. nepresentative ïoange now asks

for leave for im/ediate consideration of House Bill 1506 as

aaended. àre there any objections? Hearing ao objectionse

ge vill use the Attendance 2o11 Call to praceed izaediately

on Third Reading. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk.tt

Clerk O#Brien: lHouse Bill 1506. a Bill for an Act œaking

appropriations to the 'etro East Solid :aste Disposal and

Energy Producing service. Thicd aeadiag of t:e Bil1.'I

Speaker Breslin: 'RBepreseatative ïoœagea'l

ïounge: lTàank you very much. Aadam speaker and Kembers of the

nouse. T:e detro East Solid aaste Disposal apd Energy

service that would be created by this àct would... this
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service gould coae up vith a five year plan as to what and

ào* the solid waste would be disposed of in the East St.

Loqis Brooklin - Venqs - Cenkerville area. Each of t*e

œunicipalities vould subzit three gazes to the Governor to

serve on the Board of this Hetro East Solid kaste Disposal

service. The Governoz would choose one: and t:e Board

would be... khose four persons plus the Director of the

EPA. These people vould come up wità a five year plan as

to hov khe vaste vould be disposed of: and then the sergice

would bave khe right to issue revenue bonds to build aay

kind of facilities thak voald be needed to trash to enecgy

or vhat àave you. This is a anique plan that is supported

by the EPA. It is supported by the Illinois sunicipal

Leagaee anG it's supported by the vazious municipalities

in... inFolved. As we staad here nov. ge bave a situation

vhere tàe DepartmenE of Bousing and Urban Developaent âas

about 20.000.000 doliars for trash to energy and direct

heating and district heatinge but we don#t bave any plans

as to how khose fands can come into Qllinois. Tàe EPà

âirector anu staff feels tbat this is a very inaovative

approachy and they have prozised me that they vould work

diligently to try to get the federal funds in for tbis

Prolect-'l
speaker Breslin: pThe Lady has moved for the passage of House

Bill 1506. ànd oa that gueskione tàe Gentleaan froa àdaasv

Eepresentative Nays.?

Kaysz lgould tàe Lady yield for a question: please?''

Speaker Breslinz ''S:e vill yield for a question.l'

daysz Ràs amended aog: vedFe reduced tbis to 350,000. Is thak

correctr'

foungez /313.000..:

Haysz D&nd for what purposes will those zonies be speat?.

ïoangez nThase funds vould be spent - 30,000 for a 'bi-stake:
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project director; 30.000 for planninq... detailing t:e

scope of the project. the selection of a consultant and tbe

initial survey and plany and then a consulkant would be

hired. And the plan itself would cost about 250.:90.*

:aysz ''Rhen this vas in comnikteey you zeqtioned tàat t:ere kas a

sabstantive Bill that accoœpanied this soaewàere. Mhere is

' that Bill now?'l

ïounge: lihe âzendzent in refecence to the suzstantive part of

this vill be put on ia the Senate.''

Kays: ''so there is no companion substantive Bill for this

appropriatioa thear'

founge: NThere gill be shortly in the Seaate. The... A Bill is

being azended in tàe Senatea/

naysz ''To tke Bill.n

Speaxer Bresliaz Hproceedwl

saysz lnere ?e... ïou knowe the concept 2ay have merit. Indeed.

I think weeve just had John Birkinbine douu here yesterday

visiting zany people in tàis chamber as a forwer Nember who

is currently gorking vikh 'Getty...l wbo are getting in to

this area in the private sector to a very large degree.

ànd I pointed that out in Copmittee. àt tàat tine in

Comœittee. it was my impressiou that there %as a

substantive Bill around. I still voted against the

appropriatioas oa the basis that this is soaething tàat the

private sector is getting inko nou. Ik is soaething that

takes a lot of study, and there should be sowe initiative

and revard for those wào do take that into consideration.

ànd now tàat the substantive :ill is not alive. I would

urge a fno' vote on this 313.000 dollar appropriation

Bill.'l

Speaker Bresliaz nEepresentative ïounge to close.''

Ioangez lThank you very mache Hadaa Speaker. ànd to the iezbers

of the Baase. I will siaply say thak this gill would not
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conflict vith private enterprise. I do not believq tàat it

is tâe responsibility of private enterprise to plan for the

gaste disposal for a number of municipalities. Tbat... The

planning part is an appropriate governmental functione and

that is vhat is being requested gere. àfter t:e planaing

is donev khere will be a system that gill be purchased from

a private entrepreneur. eeêre not talking about buying

some type of trash to energg facility. keêre talking about

planning the size, the scope. the users an; the other

thinqse aad tbat is aok an appropriate Bill for private

enterprise. Bût private enterprise vill be the recipient

af our purchasing the... t:e facility from then. And on

that basis. I ask for your support for khis vital 5ill.''

speaker Breslinz f'Tàe question ise 'Shall House Bill 15:6 pass?'

â11 those in Tavor vote eaye', ail those opposed vote 4no..

Please gote your ovn switches. This noll Call will be

verified. Rave all voted who gisb? Tbis is final passage.

Have al1 voked who gish? T:e clerk will take che record.

0n this question: there are 40.... there are 50 votiag

'aye.: :6 voting 'nol and 1 voting epresent'. This :il1,

having failed to receive the necessary sajocitye is hereby

declared lost. House Bill 16:7, Bepresentakive ïounqe.

Cterk: read the Bi11.dl

clerk Oeôrienz *Hause Bill 1697. a Bill for an àct œaking

appropriakions to the State soard of Education for certain

reizbqrsezenks. This Bill has been read a second time

previously. No Committee àmeadmeats.''

speaker Breslin: nàre there any floor àlendpents?l'

clerk O'Brienz nNo floor àœendaentson

Speaker Breslkaz ''Third Eeadiag. Eead the Bik1.Il

Clerk O.Brienz I'House Bill 1697. a Bill Tor an àct zaking

apprapriations to the State Board of Education for certain

reizbqrsemenks. Third Peading of khe Bill.6I
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Speaker Breslinz lEepresentative ïounge.n

ïoœage: wThank you very ouch: iadaz speaker and Kembers of the

nouse. This Bill kould appropriate 2.000.000 dollars for

the establishment of an enterprise high school is school

District 188 and 189 an; a... and a business incubator at

State Collûaiky College. TNis Bikl is supporked. 1be

substaakive part of the Bill is in the Senate. It is Hoqse

Bill 1232. ànd enterprise hig: school is a high school in

vàicà dropoutse hard to manage and other regular studeats

voul; be able to go to school... to hig: school for one

half a day and then the otùer half of tbe day learn

managerial aad business skillsy ào* to operate tàeir

businesses. 'he Bil1 is supported by the State

superintendent of Schools who has joined with De in my
request to you that we fund this for the first year and

then the subsequent years it would be funded out of the

Joint Partnership Training àct.l'

Speaker Breslin: lThe Lady has aoved for the passage of House

Bill 1697. And on that questione the Gentleman froa

Dupagee RepreseatatiFe noffaan-ff

Hoffœan: I'Thaak you very nuche Hadaz Speaker. Ladies aLd

Gentleaen of tàe Eousee it's zy understanding tàat the

state superintendeat is not in support of this legislation.

àad even if he were. it's not a good ideay and I ask for a

aegative vote.n

speaker Breslinz ''nepresentative founge to closeo'l

fouage: /1 have had a series of confecences vit: the State

Superintendent of Schoolse and he has indicated to œe that

he sqpports the enterprise higâ school and incabator

concept-a

Speaker Breslia: nThe question is: 'Shall House Sill 1697 pass?'

àll those in favor vote 'aye#e a1l tbose opposed vote lno'.

Voting is opena Please voEe your own svitches. This Bill
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will be verified. nave all voted g:o wish? This is Tinal

passage. Have al1 voted vho wish; Tàe Clerk @ill take tàe

record. On this question: there are :3 Foking 'ayez Mq#

voting êno: and none voting êpresent'. This 3ille haviug

failed to receiFe the necessary dajoritye is hereby

ieclared lost. House Bill 1736. Clerk, read the Bill.I'

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 1:36. a Bill for an àct aakiag

appropriation to the Department of Traasportatioa. Tbis

Bill has beea read a second tize pceviously. Ho Coaaittee

àmendwents.''

Speaker Breslin: I'Are there any floor àmendmentsr'

Clerk OeBrienz leloor Azendlent #1e offered by Representative

KcGann./

Speaker Breslia: nnepresentative scGann is not present.

aepresentative Leverenz on the àmeadaentwu

Legerenzz ofese you bave a letter there froa him. àaendaenk

#1... Excuse me. Let me justv I guess, explaia for the

congenience of the 'epbers here, 1736 is being quttede and

gkat's in 1736. wàich is a road prograzy gill be put oa

1737. ânde therefore: vith Azendmeat #1 we.ve chanqed to

the... tNe appropriation entirelyv it would appropriate

300:000 dollars ko the Board of Truskees of tàe Coazuniky

College District 508 for planniag on a skill center to be

located on the northvest side of tbe City of Chicaqo. I

vould ask for the adoption of àaendœent :1.19

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentlezan has moved for the adoption of

&mendeeut #1 to Rouse Bikl 1736. <ad ou that qqestioag tbe

Gentlewan fro? De@itte Eepresentative Vinson.''

ëinson: lïes: xadam speaker, wonder if the Sponsor would yield

for a questiono'l

Speaker Breslinz >He will yield for a question.''

Vinson: 'Ilepreseatative. I'm sorry. I was distracted during youc

explanation. Could you briefly tell ae how much is in this
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*V2iR?'R

Leverenz: 'lsurely. ëikh tbe 300.000 dollar àzendzente it is only

300@û00 dollars.n

Vinsonl Illtes only 300e000? It's just Azeadzent #1 nog?/

Leverenz: eThat's correct. âlendzent #1 guts the Bill and takes

tàe road prograz out of 1736 ghich I will atteapt to adopt

to 1737.1*

Vinson: 'Iïes, thank you. ëadaz Speaker. to the... the Bill as

amended.'l

Speaker Breslinz lproceedm''

Vinson: IlTbe people vho are responsible for tbis âaendaente co

the Bill as it is now, are Hezbers whom I have the greatest

respect for aaG appceckate very âuch. bqt at soze poiat yoû

have ko say #n@'. ke àave done a lot for tbe Sponsor of

kbe àmendment and for t:e Chicago Commqnity Colleqe

District. I think tbat enough is enouqh. ëe should haFe a

'no. vote on this Bill...'f

spea<er Breslinc I'The Gentleman froz àdaas...'l

Vinson: *...an; again would appreciate your request the :embers

vote only theit ovn svitcbs.''

Speaker Breslinz llThe Gentleman froœ Adazs: Eepresentative Nays.

ne vithdraws Nis request. There being no furtàer

discussioay Represeltatkve Levecenz to close.l'

teFerenzz lThanx you. and ve are on tàe Anendoent so ge .don't get

too confused. @itb àaendmeat #1 we gould provide 300,000

dollars in tKis Bill to tbe Board of Trustees for Coaaunity

Callege District 508. I would ask for mhe adqption of

àwendment #1.41

speaker Breslin: œThe question ise 'Shall àzendlent #1 to House

Bill 1736 be adopted'. àl1 those in iavor vote 'aye'. all

tàose opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Please vote your

ovn switches. This àmendrent vote uill be verified. Have

a11 voteG who gish? Have a11 voted ubo vish? Tbe clerk
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will take the record. On this question: t:ere are 39

votinq 'aye'e :% voting Ino' and % voting 'presentêw and

t:e Anendzenk fails. àre tbere any furtbar àmendaents?''

Clerk o'Brien: $'F1aor àwendment #2e offered by Representative

Giglio.''

Speaàer Breslin: Dnepresentative Levereuz oa the àmend/entoll

LeFerenzz ''Thank you. 9e gould witàdraw &aeadment #2. Go vith

3. 11

Speaker Breslinz flHitbdraw âaendment p2. àre there any further

àzendmentsr'

Clerk OeBrien: ''Ploor àmendzent #3: offered by Representative

Giglio.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'Ipepresentative Leverenz./

Legerenzz ''Thank you. The Alendment vould appropriate 50.000

dollars to the noard of Governors to be used at Governors

State University for the purpose of carrying our a study in

the analysis of unempl/yzent patterns in t:e southecn part

of Cook County. I vould zove for the adaption of âmendzent

#3.dl

speaker Breslin: NThe Gentlezan bas zoved for the adoption of

âmendment #3 to Rouse Bill 1736. ànd on that questione the

LaGy from Cook, Repcesentative Didricksonau

Didricksonz ''fese than: yoqy /r... :adaz Speakerg Nembers of tàe

nouse. I would oppose this àzendment. à similar àzendzent

for 5:.030 dollars to go out for requests for proposals

vill be and is in Build Illinoise potentially gill be in

the DCC; budgek. I tàink that's a betker ?ay than going to

Governors State Dni/ersity. and gould ask for your eoo.

vote on tàis-l'

speaker Breslinz 'lThe question ise #shall àmendaent #3 to nouse

Bill 1736 be adopted?' àll tbose in favor gote 'ayeê. a1l

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Please vote only

yoqr owa switches. Rave aL1 voted ?ho uisb? Have a1k
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voked *ho wish? 1he Clerk vill take the record. On this

questione there are 33 voting 'ayeeg 56 voting 'nod and

none voting 4preseat', and the àmendzent fails. àre there

any fqrther àmendzentsr'

Clerk OtBrienl /#Q furtàer àzeadmenks.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tàird Readinq. Eead tàe bille dr. Clerk.n

Clerk OeBrien: Nnouse Bill 1736, a Bill for an àct aakiag an

appropriakion to the Department of iransportation. Tbird

Qeading of the Bil1.''

Gpeaker Breslinz niepresentative Leverenz./

LeFereazz NThank ysue Hadaz Speaker and Ladies aud Genklepea of

*be House. No# we ace back to the clean vehicle Bill that

we had at the outset. House Bill 1736 would appropriate

1.30û.000 dollars f@r a road program in my district. and

vauld ask for your 'aye: vote ko qet the vehicle to the

Senate-n

Gpeaker Breslin: ''The Gentlewan àas zpged for the passage of

Hoqse 5il1 1736. ànd on that questione is tàere any

discussion? The Gentlemaa from Hays... or the Gentleman

froz âdaœse Eepresentative nays.ê'

Hays: NThank yoq. Thank you very muche nadaœ Speaàer. :ill the

Gentlezan yield for a question?''

speaker Breslinl 'lne gill./

xays: *Is this appropriatioa already included in the fiscal I%6

through :90 road progcam as put out by IDOTD:

Leverenz: ''ïese it is. That's uhy... This is tàe insqrance

policy and a safe vehicle to send to khe Senake./

Aays: DThank you very much. To the Bil1.fI

LeFerenz: lTake easyon

daysz /1 really enjoy vorkinq and have khe highest degree of

respect in working With the Sponsor of this Bili; bowevere

I:a goiag to aildly suggest a 'ao' vote and :ope everybody

hears. So... And I'd like a verification if it passes.
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No. This... Tbis is in the road program. and I dagêt tbink

ve need tàis. I think kedve got pleaty of other vebicles

arounde and I would urge a 'no' vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz llThe question is: 'shall House Bill 1736 pass''

âll those in favor vote êaye'e all those opposed Fote 'no..

'oting is open. This is final passaqe. Please only vote

yoqr ovn switc:. Have all Foted w:o wish? aave all voted

wào wish? Tbe Clerk gill take the record. on tbis

question, there are 35 vatinq eaye#e 41 votinq 'no' and

none votiag êpresent'. This Bille having failed to receive

the necessary sajority, is hereby declared lost. House

Bill 1737. Clerke rea; the Bi11.'z

Clerk O'Brieat nHouse Bill 1737, a Bill for aa àct making an

appropriation to the Departzenk of Transportation. T:is

Bill bas been read a second tize previously. No Coawittee

âmendaents.''

speaker Breslinz 'lâre there any eloor Aœendzents?l'

Clerk OeBrien: ''Floor àzendoent #1, offered by Depresentative

Leverenz.''

speaker Breslinz ''RepresenEatiFe Levereaz.p

teverenz; 'fkit:dcavo/

Speaker Breslia: lkitàdraw àwendaent #1. àre there any farther

âzendzents?l

Clerk O'Brien: llNo furtàer Azendaents.f'

speaker Breslin: lThird Aeadinq. Eead the :illolz

Clerk OeBrien: nHouse Bill 1737. a Bill for an àct aaking an

appropriation to the Departaent of Transportation. Third

zeading of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslinz nPepresentative teverenz.'l

Leverenz: pThaak youe dadaa Speaker. This gould pave the center

line of the district line betveen the 51st and 52nd

District - a slight vehicle ve were trying to get in the

Senate. But zaybe there would be a nild request for a 'no'
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Fote and a mil; verification. I#d like to get oae over

tàere. Sit dovn.n

Speaker Breslin: t'Tbe Gentleman àas loved for the passage of

House Bill 1737. àn; on that questione is there any

discqssion? There being no discassione the question ise

esNall Rouse Bill 1737 pass'' ïoqlre uok seeking

recognition. Bepresentative iags.'l

laysz l'Helle for the saze reasons as on the previous Bill, I

would request a 'no: vote.l'

Speaker Breslinr DTbe question ise #S:al1 douse Bill 1737 pass?'

à11 tbose in favor vote 'aye'e all those opposed vote 'no'.

ëoting is opea. Have al1 voted .ho wish? This is final

action. Have a11 voted gho wisb? Bave al1 voted wbo wish?

The Cler: will take the record. 0n this questiqn, there

are 36 Fotinq 'aye'e 48 voting 'no* and uone vatinq

êpresente. This Bille havinq failed to receive the

necessary dajority. is hereby declared lost. douse Bill

1777. Clerkg read the Bill.''

Clerà O'Brien: DHouse Bill 1777. a Bill for an àct zakimg

approprkations to tbe Department of Transportation. Tbis

Bill has beea read a second tiae previously. Ko Committee

Amendments./

Speaker Breslin: aàre thece any Floor àaendmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: l'None./

speaker Breslin: HThird Reading. nead the Billg :r. clerkao

Clerk OeBrieaz ''House Biil 1777. a Bill for an Act Qaking

appropriatkoas to the Departaent of Transportation. Third

Reading of the Bill.l:

Speaker Breslinz lzepreseatative LeFerenz.n

Leverenz: ''@elle ve got 35 on the one. and nov ge got 36 on this.

ànd House Bill 1777 comes before 1911, ghicà is tàe

Department of sental Healtb and nevelopmenkal Disabilities.

ànd the next one is the EPA. and the Departaent pf Nental
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Healtbe and the Capital Develop/eot Boarde and Central

Kanagezent Services, and the Capital Developwent 3oard.

ànd I would hope ve would be able to pass House Bill 1777.

vhich includes 1.300.000 for t:e Bqckley Eoad Projecte so

knov :o? to vote on tbe Bills that cole after thiso/

speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman has moved for tàe passage of

Hoqse Bill 1777. àRd on that question: the Gentleman fcom

DeQitt. Depresentative Vinson.n

Viasonz 'IThank youe Nadam Speaker. hewbers of the àsseably, just

so elerybody understands what oar position gould be on tbe

folloging Bills that tbe Gentlezan suggests that there

might be retaliakion on: vee: be happy to see everyone of

those go down toe and ve would invite a 'no' vote on this

one for that reasoa./

speaker areslint eThere being no further discussioue

Empresentative Levereaz to close.''

teverenzz /1 tkink youlve got it.ll

Speaker sreslin: ''The question is: esàall House Bill 1777 pass?'

âll those in favor Fote 'ayee, a1l those opposed vote 'ao'.

Voting is o.pen. Have all voted who wish? This is final

action. Vote only yoar ovn switches. Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk gill take the record. on this...

Represeatative Hastert. did you yant one ainuke? :o? on

this qqestione khere are 38 eayes', %: 'nos' aad none

voting Ipresent'. This Bille haviag failed to receive t:e

necessary Hajoritye is àereby declared lost. House Bill
1911. Clerkv read the Bill.l'

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Bill 1911e a Bill eoc an lct making

appropriakions to the Departnent of Kental Health and

Developmental gisabilities. This Bill has been read a

second tiwe previously. No committee àlendaentso''

Speaker Breslia: llàre kbere any elooz Aaendaents?/

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor àzendzents.''
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Speaker Breslinz NThird Readiag. Read the Bill. Hr. Clerka''

Clerk o'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 19l1e a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations to the Department of dental Health and

Developmeata'l Disabilities. Third Reading of t:e Bill. H

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Hasterto''

Hastert: ''Thank you, Hadaœ Chairman... Gpeaker. Ladies aud

Geatlezen of the House. T*e appropriation for... that

House Bill 1911 carries is already in the budget of tbe

Departœent of Nental Healthe so I ask to take t:at Bill oqt

of the record-/

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Geatlemaa asks to take this Bill out of the

record. Hoase Bill 2110. Representative LeFerenz. Clerày

read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 211:...:1

speaker Breslinl ''Eepresentative Leverenz wishes to take the Bill

oqt of the recorda House Bill 2201. Representative

scHaster. Clerke read the Bill.a

Clerk O'Bcienl I'House Bili 2201. a :ill for an àct making

appropriations to the State Board of Educatioa. This Bill

has been read a second ti/e previously. No Coanittee

âaendments.n

Speaker Breslinz lRepreseatative Rcïaster. Excuse 2e. àre there

any Fioor Aaendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: >No Floor àzendœeats.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Tâird Reading. Read tbe Bill on Third-ll

Clerk O'Brienl lHouse Bill 2201: a Bill for an àct zakin:

appropriations to the State Board of Education. Tàird

Eeading of tàe Bil1.'1

speaker Breslinz l'Representative Kcdasterol'

xcxaster: MThank you. Nadaz Speaker. hope wedre not couating

the switches on this piece of legislation. I tàiak it is

rather ilportante at ieast to me. à school distcict of

ourse 'Rova'e vhic: perhaps you people have never beard of
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:ad anotàer adjacent area deannexed fnol Galesburg Scbool

District and annexed into tRovat. Qe did not receive any

tax money until this year when we received 82.000 dollars

in tbe paynent that will be coming in June. ëe have

educated some 2RO studenks for a yeare for t:e past year.

qe estimate our cast for that one year of education and

transportation as soze 359,009 dollars. Subtractiag the

appraxizately 83... 82,000 that ve are receiving in tax

money or vill receive in Junee that leaves us with 277.0::

and soze odd dollars that ve are receiving no payment for

the education of those students. I aa asking ïor a paywent

froœ the state for 250:000 dollars to help us vità tbe

education of those stadents for the past year. gill

certainly try to answer any questioasv and 1...11

Speaker Breslinz NThe Geatleman bas zoved for tbe passage of

House :ill 2201. ànd on thak queskione tbe Gentlezan from

Cooke Representative âeverenz.p

Leverenzz l':ell. I guess the fair thing uould ask... would be

to... :e don't need that. The appropriation. Il2 suree

isn't ia the Governores budgete but 2 donet kaov that t3at

zeans a great deal. I would ask all the Neabels on the

Dezocratic side to either not vote or vote 'preseat'. And

we can get to the bottom of this rowe and tàen we can go

hoae quick, because therels nothinq ever dead.''

Speaker Breslin: eThere being no furthec discussion,

Representative KcKaster to closeo''

KcNaster: nThank youe sadam Speaxer. I think that have Qany

friends oa b0th sides of khe aisle dovn Nere. I disagree

with Representative leverenz. ghich ever side of the aisle

you are one I would ask zy friends to support œe in tàis

pkece of legislation as I have supported tbea many otber

tiœes. Thank youe Hadao Speakec.''

Speaker Breslinz lTàe question is: eshall House Bill 22:1 pass?'
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âll tàose in favor Fote #aye'e all those epposed vote 'no'.

Votiag is open. The Gentleman from :ock Islande

:epresentative Delaeghere one âiaute to explain your vote.ll

Delaegher: NI tbink weere all agare thak wauy of us have left

this cha/berse an; it see/s like weere runninq into severe

problems. I Zave the utaost respect for our àppropriations

Cbairman. I have also utzost respect for the 2an that#s

zaking this appropriation. I think it's a necessity that

ge respond to :r. Hciaster. He has clearly identified the

problez ia àis ogn local sckool district. Hopefullyv if

you haven't taken t*e opportunity of voting... or casting a

green Fote that you gill do so at this particular time.

Thaaà yoa.''

Speaker Breslinz Mpepresentative Bowman: one Dinute to explain

your voteol'

sowzan: aThank you. Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

House. Il2 voting 'present' because we just got tbrough

killing several vehicle Bills that are useful in khe

appropriations processe and... and I think that if we have

not been able to Fote minor Bills out heree which are

useful for housekeeping purposese that ve sbouldn't let any

of tàe other Kember Bills ouk. If this Dill goes out then

I think ve ought to get our heads togetber aad see if ve

cao.t get some agreement on qettiag a feu other Bills out

today. But until ve can get some agreelent between both

sides of the aisle as to w:at Doves and ghat doesn't aovee

I don'k thinà we should let this ope out either.l'

Speaker Breslinl ''Ladies and Gentle/en, please vote your own

switches. Iàere Nas been a request for verificatioa if

kbis Bill passes. Have a1l voted who visà? The Clerk vill

take kbe record. On kbis question. there are 58 votiag

'aye.. 1 voking 'no: and 23 voting zpresent..

Eepreseatative Ncdaster. for what reasan do you riserl
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scdasterz l@ill you take this Bill out of tbe record for the time

being please'n

speaker Breslin: nl'm sorry. @e have already started a Eoll Call

on it. This Bilie having failed.o.''

HcKaster: Nkelle vill you tben postpone it please?l'

Speaker Breslin: I'Okay. The Geatleman has asked for Postponed

Coasideratioa on Rouse Bill 2201. 2t will be placed on

that Grder. ke are not prepariag to adjourn, but we are

going ta accept the dessages from khe Senate at tkis tiaee

taGies and Gentlemeao' Hr. Cierk, read the Kessage from the

SeRate.n

Clerk O'Brienz DNessage fro? the Senate by ;r. Hright.s

secretary. 'sr. Speaker: Ie2 Girected to iaform tàe House

of Represeatatkves. t*e Seaate has adopted t*e followiag

seaate Jaint nesolution. the adoption of vhich I'm

instructed to ask concurreace o; t:e House of

aepresentativese ko wit: Senaïe Joint Eesolution #67.

Resolved by the Senate af tbe %Rth General àssembly of t:e

state of Illiaois. the douse of Eepresentatives concurring

herein, that ghen the tvo nouses adjourn on Thursdaye 5ay

30e 1985. the senate staads adjourned until dondayv June 3,
1985. at 12 olclock noone and tbe noœse of aepresentatives

stands adjourned until Tuesday. June qe 1935. at 12 oêclock

'11 OOD * 1 ''

speaker Breslin: HT:e Gentleaan Nas read the dessage fro? the

Senate. The next Bill on the order of Call is 223:.

ëepresentative... Representative Acpike. Represeotative

Kcpike, for ghat reasoa 4o you cise?îl

'cpike: I'Thank yoq. Nadam speaker. I believe tbe Clerk just read

khe âdjournaenk aesolation. aad I woulde therefore. zove

for t:e adaption of the àëlournzent Resolution.n

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan has Doved for the adoptioa of the

Adjournmenk Resolution. àll those in favor say 'aye'e a11
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those opposed say 'nay'. In the opiaion of the Chair: the

'ayes' àave it, and the àdjournoent Besolutiop is adopked.

T:e next Bill is House Bill 223:. :r. Clerk. read the

Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2239. a sill for an Act making

appropriatioas for the furhishkng of legislative staffy

secretariale clericale researche technical: telephone and

other utility services. This Bill has àeen read a second

tize previously. Ho Coœmittee àmeadmeats.'ê

Speaker Breslinz 'làre there any eloor âaendmentspl

Clerk OeBrienz l'Ho floor Amendaents.'l

Speaker Breslinz NT:ird Xeading. Aead the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: IlRoqse Bill 2233. a Bill for an àct Daking

appropriations for the furnisbiag of legislative staff.

Third Deading of the Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz nHepresentative Leverenz-l

Leverenzl e'Thank youe Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

khe nouse. @ell. this one funds ourselves so you#ll have

to Fote your conscience oa this one. The esteeaed

Gentleaan on tbe other sidev gepresenkative kinsone said

bis side of the aisle was prepared to let them all qo down.

I donêt... I don#t Xno? if we shoald do that here. This

should be t:e exceptioa. House Bill 2239 is 5,369,00:

doliars for the General Assembly staff and district office

expense allotments. I wouid move for the passage of t:e

Bill gith your green voke.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentlezan has zoved for the passaqe of

House 5i1l 2239. ànd on that questione is there any

discussion? There being no discussiong the question ise

Ishall House Bill 2239 pass?' à1l those in favor vote

eaye'e ail those opposed Fote #no'. Voting is open. Tàis

is final action. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

@No Wish? Tàe Clerk will take the record. Gn this

' 
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questione there are 83 voting #ayeee : voting eno: and 3

voting 'present'. This Bill. haging received kàe

Constitutional Aajority, is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 22:0. Nr. Clerke read t:e Bil1.#'

Clerk n'Brieuz pnoqse Bill 2240. a Bill for an àct to provide for

t:e ordinary and contingent expense of the Geaeral

àsseobly. Rbis Bill has beea read a second tize

previously. Ao Comzittee àmendmentsa'l

Speaker Breslin: ''àre kbere any eloor àmendmentsr'

clerà O#Brienz leloor âmendzent #1: offered by Pepresentative

Kadigan and Daniels.s'

speaker Breslinz ''nepresentative Leverenz./

Leverenzl nâmendzent #1 is a tecànical correction to t:e Bille

and it adds the nuœbers togetber. Tbere are no dqllar

chauges. I vould asX for the adoption of àwendzent #1.n

speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman àas moved for the adoption of

Amendaent #1 to House Bill 22:0. ând on thak question, is

tbere any discussioa? There being no discussion. khe

question ise #shall àaendwent #1 to Hoqse Bill 22:0 be

adopte4'' à1l those in favor say eayeê, all those opposed

say ênay.. In the opinion of tke Cbair: t:e eayes' have

it. The àaenizent's adopted. âre there any further

âmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further A/endaents./

Speaker Breslinz lThird Reading. Eepresentative Levyrenz now

moves that thks nouse àamediately consider House Biil 22:0

on Third Deading. àre there any objectionsë nearing no

objeckions and vith use of the àtkendance Roll Call. khe

Gentlezan has leave. zead the Eill: :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk OëBrienz llHouse Bill 2240. a Bill for an àct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expense of the General

âssembly. Third Eeading of t*e Biil.n

speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Leverenz./
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Leverenz; 'IThank you. sadaz Speaker and tadies and Genklemea of

the House. The Bille nov uouse Bill 22%0. bas an

appropriation of 17.390.000 for the operations of the

General àsseœblye o?r budget. ghich is dogn fro? t:e

previous year. and I would ask for your green voke to pass

the 5ill.H

Speaker Breslia: NThe Gentlezan has moved for the passage of

Eouse bill 2240. ànd on that qqestion, is tbere any

discussion? There being no discussion. the question is.

'shall House Bill 22:0 pass?' àll tbose in tavor vote

'ayeê, all those opposed vote 'noê. Voting is open. Tàis

is final action. :ave a11 voted @bo wisb? Have al1 Foted

vho gisb? Tbe Clerk gill take the record. On this

questione there are 87 voting êaye'e % voting 'no: and 1

votkng epresentê. Tbis Bitly having received a

constitutional Bajoritye is àereby declared passed. House

Bill 22%3. Representative Brookins. clerk. read khe Bil1.I'

Clerk O'Brien: DHouse Bill 2243. a Bill for an àct makiaq

appropriations.a.''

speaker Breslinz ''Eepreseutative Brookins.l'

Brooàinsc 'lout of the record./

Speaker Bcesliaz rout of the recorG. Boqse Bill 2116.

Representative Bowaan. Out oe the record. Hquse Bill

2334: Eepresentative Braun. 0ut of the record. uouse Bill

2456. gepresentative Barnes. The Lady is not in tàe

chawber. Eepreseatative Barnes. %e#ll haFe to take the

Bill out of tàe record. House aill 2:... ûepresentative

Vinsone for what reason do you riserl

Vinson: pI#2 sorry. Out of the recordo'l

Speaker Breslin: pout of tbe record. House Bill 2470... 2470.

EepresentatiFe Hensel. Qut of the record. House sill

2q89. Represeatative Capparelli Leverenz. 0ut of tNe

recori. House Bill 219: zepresentatkve frederkck. Clerk.
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read the Bill.''

Clerk oêBrien: nnouse Bill 219. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to t:e state Board of Education. Third

zeadiag of t:e Bill.1'

Speaker Breslinz làre there any eloor àaendzents? 0h@ it#s on

Tbird aeading already. Very good. Representative

Fredericka/

FreGerickz l'àlrighte Radan Gpeaker. Ladkes an; Gentlelen of t:e

Housee House :il1 219 appropriates 1.097.118 dollars to tàe

State Board of Education for %arren Tounship Hig: School

District for temporary relocation expenses necessitaked by

a fire. Tbis Bill is Cosponsored by Representative

Katijevich and Stern: as well as Peterson and Churchill. I

ask for yaur 'aye: vote./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady Eas noved t:e passage of House Bitl

219. àad on that questione the Gentleman from Rock Islande

Bepresentative Brunsvold.l'

Brœnsvoldz *@ill the Lady yield for a question?l'

Speaker Breslinz >she will yield for a guestion.l'

Brunsvoldz nRepresentativee aœ I correct that the school district

is going to reizburse the state for this zoaeyrl

Preëerickz Dïesv tkat is corcect foc partkal... It:1l be partial

reizbursezent. They vill be levyiog a tax which will be

for the relocation expensese and last year we passed a Bill

which allowed for a tax levy for leasinq of ezpty school

baildings. ànd tàat vill be repai; ko tNe State Board of

Education./

Brunsvoldz lâpproximately hov luch of this money vill be repaid?

Do yoq Eave any ideap'

erederickz ''àpproximately 30:.':

Bruasvoldz ''Thank youe''

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentlemaa from Cook. Eepresentative

Leverenz.'l
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Leverenzl n@eere back to the program nov. I would ask all those

on this side of the aisle to eitàer lay off aad not vote or

vote epresent'e aa4 there is a Bi11 that does tbe sale

tbing by Representatige Katijevich on tbis side of the

aisle. ge vill fiad a place or a home for this at the

appropriate tile.''

speaker Breslinz HTàere being no furt:er discussione

aepresentakive rrederick to closeol'

Frederickz D'adam Speakere of coursey I disagree witb

Representative ieverqnz. nepresentative satijevich and

felt it was iaportant that ge pass through both of tkese

Billse so ask for an Iayee voteo''

Speaker Breslinz nThe Lady :as moved... :*e questiou ise êshall

nouse Bill 219 pass': à1l khose in favor vote êayeê, al1

those opposed vote luo'. vokinq is open. Have a1l voted

v:o wish? Have all voted who wish? %he Clerk vill take

tàe record. On tbis questione there ace 43 votiag 'aye'e 6

voting 'no: and 17 voting 'preseatl. Tbis bill, baviaç

received the Constitutional sajorityy is hereby declared

lost. Did I say, having failed to receive t:e pecessary

Constitutional Hajority? I bope so. Thatls ghat I meant,
and it is declared lost. Ladies and Gentleaene we are

preparing to adjoura. @e àad planaed to have a sezorial

Day service: but because of the houre aepreseatative...

forzer Qepresentative Diprioa has indicated that he will

give an abbreviated cerezonye aad then we will have an

inaediate Adjournaent Resolution. Tàe chair... Excuse ae.

Eepresentative Bovœan, for vhat reason do you seek

recognition'e

Bovman: ''Excuse 2e. zepresentative ëbiteg beïore he lefte asked

ne if I could aove to suspend the posting rule for a Senate

Bill for nexk geek. It has been cleared with the Kinority

spokeszau on the other side of the aisle.'l
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Speaker Breslin: I'Bhat#s the Billrl

Bowœan: lsenate Bill 672.:.

Speaker Breslinz Hihe Gentlezan has woved thak the posking rule

be suspended...'l

Bovzanz ''Suspended.p.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'L ..for senate Bill 672...11

Bovzan: ''Rigbk. So it 2ay be heard next geek.a.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''âre there any objections? Hearing no

objections, the Gentleman has leave. Representative

Skeczo.'l

Steczol l'Thank youg dada/ speaker. I goqld ask the same zeqœest

for senate Bill 1308 to be heald in the Cities and Villages

Comaittee next veek. I've cleared it wikh nepresentative

Barger. tbe sinority Spokeszana''

speaàer Breslinz ''The Gentlewan has uoved khat the posting cules

be suspende; so that Seaate Bill 1308 may be beard next

week. àre there any objections? Hearinq no objections,

tàe Gentleman àas leaFe. àre there aay okher Eequests?

Hearing ao otNer requests: t:e Cbair recognizes forzer

Pepresentative Dipriza.ll

Diprimaz ''Thank youe dadaw Cbairzan (sic - Speaker). Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Hoasee I'w deeply gratefql to eacb and

everyone of you that vere going to participate in the

prograz. and the fact that you supported t:e Poppy Day

prograœ. ànd through your actions in the Legislature,

reflects your constaot concern for tâe disablede and the

vidovs and orpbanse and khat aakes ze very bappy. ànd I

kaow the veterah orgaaizatkoas also join me in ukshkng you

a lot of luck in your continued Sessions. Tbank you ever

so pucà.n

Speaker Breslinz nTàaak you, Larry. nepresentative Ncpike now

woFes tkat this House stand adjourned. àgreed Resolutions
first. Okay. General Resolutions.l'
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Clerk OeBrieaz ''House

:ay 30e 1985

Desolution 61e offqred byJoint

Aepresentative Bullocko/

Speaker Breslinz I'Comaittee on àssignzents. ... Besolutions.'l

Cler: OeBrienz ''nouse Joint Eesolution 6%, offered by

Representative Panayotoviche vith respect to the peaory of

Vukale #ukotich. And House Resolukion 461. offered by

gepresentative Brookiase vitb respect to tàe aezory of

officer Solomon HcGee Kinbroughe Jr. ànd Senate Joint

Hesolution 65: offered by Represeatative dadigan - Keane

and dcGanne gith respect ka t:e aeaory of killiaz B.

Hynes./

speaker Breslin: ''Representative Kcpike zoves the adoption of khe

Death Resolutions. All those in favor say 'ayeê: al1 tàose

opposed say 'nay.. In the opinion of tàe Chairy t:e :ayes.

have ike and t:e nesolutioas are adopted. Okaye alloving

time for Perfqactory Session fQr tbe Cleck's OfTice to

finish its workw aepresentative dcpike now moves that this

qouse stand adjourned until 12 noon on Tuesday: June qkh.

àll those ia favor say 'ayelg a1l those opposed say 'nayê.

In the opinian of the Chaire the 'ayes: have ite and tbe

'otion carries. T:is House às adjourned until Tuesday at

12 noone Jene qthof'

clerk u#arienz z'Seaate Bills eirst Reading. senate Bil1 3,

dautino - Christeasen, a 5ill for an àct in relation to tbe

conceatration and stsrage of radioactive waste and Civil

àdministrative Code. Pirst Deading of tùe Eill. Seaate

5ill 306, xeaaee a Bill for an àct Eo zake aa appropriation

to the àuditor General. eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate

9il1 308. churchille a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Departzent of Conservation. first

Reading of the Bill. Senate 5ill 356. Keane, a Bill for an

âct making certain appropriations to higàer education.

rirst Reading of the Bi11. Senake Bill 358. Keane. a Bill
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for an àct zaking appropriations tq tàe Board of Governors

of state colleges and universities. First Eeadiag of kbe

Bill. Senate Bill 364. nicNmonde a Bill for an Act to

provide for the ordinary and conkingent expense of Soutbern

Illinois Bniversity. First Readiag of the :ill. senate

Bill 595. Johnson and Ewinge a 5il1 for an àct to azend tbe

Criœinal Code and the code of Crizinal Procedure. eirst

neading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 6%6, Hartke and Johnsou:

a Bill for aa Act to aaend the Criaiaal Code. first

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 6::, Kccracken and

Hastertv a Bill for an Act in relatioa to Juvenile

detentione juvenile probation officers and youtb services.

eirst Beading of the Bill. Senate 3i1l 695. Panglee a Bill

for an àct zaking an appropriation to tàe Departzeat of

Transporkation. First neading of the Biil. Senate Bill

714: B. PeGersene a Bill for aa âct to aaend an àct

relating to tbe produck liability actions and product

liability insurance. First neading of tâe Bill. senate

Bill 726: Cullertone a Bill for an âct to azend the

Illinois Insurance Code. Firs: Reading of tbe Biil.

senate Bill 728. Vinson and elinae a Bill for an àct to

amend an àct concerning the establisbment of standards

through ad/inistrative rules. first Eeading of the Bill.

Genate Bill 1029, 'cNamara. a Bill f@I an àct in relation

to entezprise zones. eirst Readinq of tho Bill. Senake

Bill 103:, sautino. a 3i11 for an àct to amend the Beer

Industcy Fair Dealing àct. eirst neadiaq of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1357. Ronany a :ill for an àct to aœend tbe

Criœinal Code. Pirst Eeadinq of the Bill. Senate 5ill

139:. Ronane a Bill for au Act to amend khe Eeliqious aad

C:aritable Risk Pooling Trust àct. First Reading of the

Bill. Comaittee Reports. nepresentative Alexandere

Cbairoan of the Committee on Elections. to uhicb the
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following Bill was referred, action taken :ay 3:. 1985.

reported the saae back git: the following recoœaendationz

#do pass Consent Calendar' Senate 3il1 180. nepresentative

Nulcaheyy CEairman of t:e cozmittee on Eleaentary and

Secondary Educatione to wbich the folloving Bills were

referrede action taken Hay 30: 1995, reported the same back

vith the following recomaendatioas: êdo pass' Senate Bill

1239 and House Joint Resolution Constitutiopal àaendment

#6; 'do pass Consent Calendar: Seaate Bill 504, 603 and

659. Eepreaentative Dunn, Chairaan of the Cozaittee on

Jqdiciary Ie to vbich the following Bills were referred:

action taken Kay 30@ 1985: reported tbe saze back witb the

folloving recommendations: 'do pass Consent Calendarl

seaate Bill 3%3 and 3::: .do pass as amended Short Debate

Calendar. senate Bill 165. Representative Terzich,

chairwan of the Couaittee on Execativee to g:ich t:e

folloving Bills were referrede action kakea zay 3:e l:85e

reported the same back gith folloving recozzendationsz êdo

pass Consenk calendar: Senate Bill 349: :do pass as aaended

Short Delate Calendar' senate Bills 82 and 896.

nepresentative çan Duyne, Chairzan of Lhe Cozlittee on

Counties and Townships. to vhich the following sills gere

referredy action ta<en ëay 30, 1985, reported the same back

with following recomaendationsz êdo passl senate Bill 265:

.do pass Consent Calendar: Seoate Bills 5%. 87e 108. 161

and 283. Representative Reae Chairman of khe Coazittee...

the select Comaittee on Econozic Developmente to ghicà the

folloving Bills were referred: action kaxen :ay 30y 1985.

reporked the saze back wit: the follouing recomzendations:

'do pass. Senate Bill 1363: êdo pass Short Debate Calendace

senate Bill 172. Representative Kulas, Chairaan of the

cowmittee oa Energye Environaent and Namural Eesources. to

vhich kbe followiag sills were referrede action taken :ay
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30e 1985. reported the same back wik: tàe following

recoœmendationsz #do pass consent Calendar' Senate Bill 19;

%do pass Short Debate Calendarl Senate Bill B6e kû5. 798;

êdo pass as amended Short Debate Calendarl senate Bill 589

and 392. Ao fqrther businessy the Eause now stands

adjouraed.''
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